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Ruv O S. NEWNHAM.

IIE coverof "Our M.tgaýziie" fias callcd
forth sîtîne criticisin. It lia, lîe-n callhd

I ."diry," "Il IflLF iii' " lJ

This lias only been the result of the catution of
ynur Editors. Pictîrc' andi Cuts mcaîî mollc'Y)
and money is scarce. We have pleasure, hoW-
ever, in making ant attcinj.t thi inunth twwardti
rernetlying the cvii, and improving the appear-
incc of the Cuver. All the credit must bco
b:vef tu the taste and talent cf a lady artist

of SuLssex; and we can only hope that the1
burning taper of flhe K. D). M. may ligcliten and

vlheer many a heart in the tluirteen Missionq tif
the Deanery, wvich-I, as ur subseriburs will
sec, are representeid by the rayn of the candie.

We are glad tu lie able tu repiort that tho
naines of new tiubst.riburs te, IlOur Magazine "
arc living frv(qiuuîutly rcci cd. Thce ziuntlily
issue is now 492.

Althougli the K. 1). M. was hisucd i the
interests of the Chuîriclh in tli Deanery of
h.itigstou,, it ii fot iîntendcd thiat itLs usefuliness
sh:îll liq- rv(strictte tgi the Deatntry. Ne-tîce is
takvIn tif îvork in all parts of the Diucese, and
the Paris]) of Fait-% il, in the' Deanery of St.
Joiii lias atlojteid thc K. D. M1. as a 1>arish

Magaine.It is gratifying to know that many
copies are sent ontsidc of tlie Deanery, nid
tltat miucl i;îtervst is irianiftested in utir Il ven-
turec" lîy the inemiier of the Church gcneraiiy.

The introuuuction of a IlChildren's Corner"
hias given much satisfaction. A fair nuruber
of anrsîvers have licen received tii t le q1uestions
in the, April number. We desire tu say, in
atisîer to rnany inîjuiries, that the Prize Coin-
Jîvtitiuîf is g.,ien tg, the clîzilren of the Church
ini any part o! the Thucese, and is not cotifitied
tu the Deanery uf Kingston.

VI.
l E pronouns have dctained us longer tian
% we expected, and %vc are not free froin

t hen vitl zthîiru ja stili muth te) be said
about tlhem. Foîr t.xanie, modern uagi'

1,qso t.ntirv1ý t lian gîd t/tou and thee tt pou,
t'yen amnulgbt the fulloývum of John Fox~ (%who
have i hianged thîtir iires.t and language to bide
their rapiilicre..) thal it is uftentinies for-
go)ttten that there is a distinction bctiwecn them
in the Autborized Vers ion of Scriptur '. One of
the niost strUding passages where t.hiu '.ï the case
must not bie pa.esed over, because sute have
founded an extravagant opinion on the statement
in question. At the Last Supper, in prospect of
the approaching thireefold denial by S. Peter, the
Lord said te hini, Il Simon, Simon, behold Satan
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bath desired to hiave ?/Ou that lio mnay sift yoil %iS
whieat; but I hlave prsîyed for thec, tliat llêy failli
fail nlot : id Mvienî thoni art Con"erted strenl gtlieli
thy brethircn"I (S. htîke xxii. 31). licre the
distinction between the plural -you (î'oforr: -g 1.
the twolve as a body) and the singnil:r lhec and
thou ]lis ixot been stullicionltly ,îîarkLed. It iwoîld
bc Weil iii readiîig 1.0 lay soute stress or ctiîphasis
ont thno, iIîy, nld thoit, so as to miark, out tlie
sL)cCiaI 0l)jcCt of olur .$aviouir's Prayer. Ive înntst
not be afraid of (loin.g this bocanso soute poisons
have strallgely narguted thit bee:uîSe St. .Peter in
especi-al required our Lord's auxicws prayor that
lie slioiil( îlot fail iii faîith, therefore the Pope of
Iloîuîe is sîxpreie iii poiv~er over the whole Chutrcli
of Christ, anîd infalliblo to bout! Truly thio lope
requires Our prayers.

An£iothler source of i)erpleNity arises when it is
flot easy at a înoînett's nlotice f0 deferanine
wliethl e UIC pFOIiU is a simple relative or anl
interrogaîtive, w'hen it ocurs iii a dependent
elaw:e. Olie sili pasa euetrs il- flic prophet
jerenliah, and i h înost freqnieîîtly rendI erroaîe-
olusly.:I .1' y e niniv anuiong the( hleathen, uw'Io
bath hieari sncbl thiîigs" Il(er. xviii. 13). Orteil
have vie knlownl hesitation iii reading this passage,
niarking ignorance as to %vietiier the icho wvas
the commncemîent of a question, or' flle state-
nment of a fact that Uic bieatlen had hieard sucli
things. A short consideration will show that it
is interrogattive, but iunfortuniately sortie do îîot
even -ive titis amnount of conisideration beforo
they umdertake to renîd iii pulic.

In S. Mattheve Xxiii. 38, Il our lioniso is lef t
unto you desolate."l Sottie jiavc tliuht that aiu
enuphasis should be laid upon your, imiiplvini that
indcd il, biac once been God's Ilouse, but that
as the Lord liad said, "lMy bouse shall bo called
a bouse of prayer, but yc have made it a doit of
tliieves," thoir sins niade it thoir own biouse.
This, however, is probably a wrong iîîtcrprctation
and no particular stress shiould bc laid on "lyour."I
Thte probable reading' (to speak, witil dito rover-
once) is, IlThis biouse of whichi you are se proud
shial ho lcft desolate,"1 the original word for
house being tic word eonunonly uscd for the
Temple.

In thec niost difficuit pasg, Acis xxvi. .28,it
is liard te say exactly how 1.0 rend thîc Englishi.
King Agrippa says, as the Authorizcd Version
lias it, "'Alrnost thou persuadest me 1.0 ho a
Chiristiai." First of ail1 rcmark tlîat thiere is un
einphasis whatcvcr te bc placed upon the -ne.
Titc Greck of the ordinary tcxt vould mnen, "lu
a fcwv words (or in a littlc tinie) you arc soeking
to persuade ne te bc a ChIristia."1 Let ecdi
render lix titis ineauing ia bis nîind and express
it in the Autliorized Version as best lic may.

There is a text ii tlie Epistle to bbc Romans,
abolit 'vbichî a word niay lie said inipîsn,'il
is orteil eillîal.sizcdl wron<vly. "Are1- we botter
flian tbey? "l (Romans iii. 9). It is startlingi to
tble orditîary reader to sec lthe eviscd Versioni,
~vicli is niost probably riglit, thiougl it seenis
direetly oppose(] to the uisual version: "lAre 'vo
ini worie case thian tbo(y? '' Thte words canîlot
bo altered iii readi), but we' cati reneniber tlîat
licec iblere is 1îo cliîdiasis to ho placed uipoti the
proiîounts; if :îny cniplî:sis at adi bc lbore cm-
ployed, it slild ho liglitly ulponti bb word
"better,:" Are wec belle)* tinm tbey?

This niy perhaps ho sufhicient to draw close
attention 1.0 bbc difficuiltios that present tlicin-
selves ini reidiiug tlîe l)Iotlouts of flic Autborized
Versionu wiili due eînplinsis so as to convey a
correct as ivell as initelfigible expression.

But bofore vrc pass ont and leave the tlle sîîb-
ject altogetlier, perlîaps it 'viii bu Weill 1.0 draw
attentioni to what liOilius is Weil knlowvn, thiat is
tbe aîubiguity in the word tlîcn. 'ýonxctiine3 tlîis
is ilily of stîî;îllcst importance (as wliat sout1e

w oaefond of liard words woîuld cai au cuielitie
conjuuuctioîî), to bu renud w'iîh no0 eînliasis what-
ever; soilietinies iL is aîil adverb of tinte, iii con-
tradistinction to iiot, and requires to hoc pl-
sized.

To "ive aiu exaniple: l- I bmi. vi. 21, IlWhat
fruit lîad ye thoi, iii tliese thligs wliercof 3'O are
now aslîanîcd?" ThVen shiould ho eiplisizcd as
spoakzing of the past tii hoefore their conversion.

Again, flic Word then blas more senses tmati one
aud wlctî it lis a local sotîse it sbould have an
enuipliusis, as for exaniplo: "er carnellicittpoti
flîcin anîd sorrew"I (Psanlin xlviii. 5). As, "lTley
miade a caîf iii.1Horeb, and worshipped tlie tuolten
image, in 1lforeb sliould ho eînipliasized as ex:î-
gcrating tlîeir sinu, iii niaking an image jiist after
the Ton Comilîauditouuts luad be given lit a
m~ajestie and awful nuanner.

Nex t, .attentioni must ho drawn to propositions;
and( anionpgt tlioni the otie probably wicl i gves
tUic nuost anxiety is bbcproposition of. IL is used
iii a great mnîy sonses, and thoîugl iL inay not
bo easy to give tlic sense by mocre intoniatioa of
voice, yet sometlîitg iiuuy ho donc. Thus wlien
it is notbiuug more tlîan the sign of the possessive
or gonitive case ne stress nt ail may bo laid oni 11.
"Tite word of the Lord,"l IlThe nîountiiins of

.Israel;" tliero is no nced of caro or enîphasis
bore. Blut soietimies it iias front. lui sonuc
of sucli passages it is liard to maîkc any distille-
tion, and perhaps it is flot neccssary, ils for cx-
onîplo: IlTMin shiah cvery man have praise of
GOD" I (I Cor. iv. 5). Thiero eanuot wcll be any
mistaze bore. Blutiow many nisnndcrstandtUic
opetuing of tlîe Litany, IlO GoD the Father, of
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ittiister or cottgregationl pfty atty attention te
the stop) before Ilo e.t vet."1 It is generaliy
pronounced IlFatiier of Ileaveii," whildcl ie quite
*Wrong, aînd cBionld bo given up at Once as an
error. IL cerne to itave -!Venl risc to the coi-
111211cclietnt, of a hlytii,-

Fatier of Ilcaven, %vbose love profouid -

but iL e Il iietakoe. It is a translation of the
Latin Il Patter de Coelis,"1 and menus, "Faithcer,
froii, or diowni froin Ileaveni," like the Scriptural
&cent of Ilcaven." Ife indcod je Lord of IIeavein,
Ile ie possessor ef Ileaven, Ife is Creator of
Iteaven, but ive neyer lîcar of Ilini as Fiather of
lIoavenl; and as the passage iii question doe net
meau thia it wvould be Nvell always te observe the
stop, "lFailier, of Ieavoni."

Again, in te Nicene Creed the words "lGo»
Of Go», LIeuT Of LIanT, VERY GOlD of VERY
GOD," are too, solenîn and sacred to bo wrougly
jrooutced The prepositioti here ineans froin,
andi l, recithîg the Crced the of sltould hce iii-
pliasized te nark tiis. IL is quite different front
thle phriase, Il King of kiîtgs, and Lord cf lords,"
wlierc it nieans over kings and over lords.

It seentes hardiy necessary perliaps to roter to
ite usage of the wvord afier, andi yet corne have

been iciled by its arehaie usage ini Uie Prayer
Book te fLinkil that this use ie not infrcquont iii
tile Blible. ln the Litany we pray, IlDeal net
witli us afler our sins, Neithor reward us aficr
our- iniqujUoes,11 whiere the word mneans according
Io. A divine of corne swtanding ainougst Cltur-cl-
men ,nlaititained that iii thc follc,.%ing passage
ie preposition after iad a siirnilat xieauing: Il I

know 1dmi t1itt lie ivillcoatniand bis chljdren lund
bis hiousebold afier hirn"I (Getiesis xviii. 19).
flore iL WvaS affirilîed iL ment that Abrabann
wvould -ive directions to bic hiouselhold thnt they
shîoul<l walk ini the sanie naer as lié- hiniseif had
been w:dlking-. ]lut the Hebrew sitnply tieans
.bchindc. It luay possibly mflan his, louseliold
wvho go out afier hirn to battle; but probably it
siînply moiras atter liiiî ln succeesioli of, -tinte.
It ie indeed diticuit te say wl'hat peculiar views
are irnpossible 10 o held. iVe ]lave heard oie
person of sorne position miaintain thiat the word
CIMorians" Ili the Psaliiis (Psai lxviiiL 31;
lxxxvii. 4) was always aiways wrongly pro-
uîounced, as the i 81boulcl bc etiiphansizetl aud pro,
notinced long, "gMoreyeans."l The poor mnt
somechow îvas persuaded lte word caine front
Moulnt. Moriah, instead of beiîîg Englishl for
Mauri -Moors or Etiopians.

One otlier prepos3itioli miuet bo refcrred to bc-
fore tliis, taper clote, nnd that is the wvord by.
At tie end of the sixteenth century ithis -word
often nîcant cithier "'in tîte euse of" or "agtainet."1

li the North of .England te titis day it is Often
utedc iii this sense. Ill knoiw totlîing by liiii;"
thiat is, aigainet bis chiarater. In one p)lace iii
the New Testarment ie iL used lu itis senBe, and
bas beon mtucil nîisunderstood: I know nothin1g
by nîysclf,"I said S. P>aul (I Cor. xiv. 14); that;
ie, I arn not conscious of any thing againet nity
oivit ebanacter. It is truc that no pronuniciation
catI give titis seciai nîoaning; and aIl the reader
cati do is to empiasize the word so as to draw
attention to thte fact that; the word is not used iti
its ordinary couse.

Once niore ivould we urge iî* ipin our rendors
te importance of care iii reading Seripture.

Tvo, <'arcles eidings of one passage have been
reported to us: IlO fools, and slowv of bcart te
believe ail lte propliets have spoiet Il (S. Luke
xxiv. 25). The ftr.st false rcading placed the stop
after heari and ernplinsized "lte believe;"I titis
would iinply tîtat ilic blante ias that tltey ivere
foois te helieve wlbat the propliets liad said. The
second false reading still placed the stop after
heart, bttt etnplbasize( l "aIl," wlich ivould intply
tltatwhiic tltey mi-lit believe eotnetliing that the
prophets ltîd said, tltey were net te believe aIl.
The stop sltould bo î)laced wlbere tîte Autltorizcd
Version luis it, aîîd a hittle etipltasis shiould ho
place(] upon slow.

In S. Jolin i. 45 a niietake ie neot uneernon:
O0f wlton Moses, l tic 1(1w anI tho proplits,

did ivrite,," ivierens it sltould bo, IlMoses in thte
laW, and the l)tophOets."

In the r."xt paper we hope te speak of the
auxiliary ,-tbs wltich -ire fruitful iniiiuistakes if
caro bo itot eý ircised.

3hxfnt 33ptin
Befote the Normati conqutestl in 1066, and

the compilation cf the Sarîtm Service bocks,
of wltich mention was made in our last paper,
there were Varions books of Services in use
for the different; offices cf the Church in tira
Christian world. From very early tintes, even
froia the times cf te apostles, tîtere secins te
have been corne "IForm of Pr,.yer"I used, and
%Ise soute IlForm.uIlfor the elebratien of tihe
Holy Comnmunion, and te ether offices cf the
Chureh. In the Act-s ef the Aposties it le
said that thiose whù were baipti7zd Ilcontinned
steadfaistly lu the ApostUes' tenching aud] fol.
lowship, in the broaking cf the bread, and the

Pay~ers." lThe, Prnyers" ý%vere ne doubt
the Forai cf Praycr used in the worship cf the
Clitireb, and perîtaps aise thie Temple Prayers.
Att nccutnt cf tite service of the Clîurclî in
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the early days lias been left to us by Justin
Martyr (A. D. 140) iii bis Apology for the
Christiansg,, whieh wis addrcssed to, the Em-
peo Antonintis Pins.

Wc learn froin it that on a stated dny,
called Sîînday, the carly Clîristians, wvhetber
dlvcIling iii towns or in the country,
wc wvont to nssQnible iii oua pince;
that the memoirs of the aposties or tho
writings of the prophets were then rend ns
long ns time pcrmitted; that, wlien the reader
had ceascd, one of the bretlîrcî wvho prcsided
delivercd a discourse; that thon ail stood up
together and offered prayers; that praycr
being ended, brend was brought in, and ivine
mixed witlî water, and placed before the Pre-
sident, îvho offered up Prayers and Praises,
it the close o£ Nvhicli the people said Amen.
Here there scems to have beeti a weiI-knoîvn
form. of Prayer and Tlianklsgiviug« in use at
the celebration of the lIoly Communion.
Possibly at first the prayers wcre snid froin
memory, but at a very early date they wcre
written down.

Thus we have five Grock Liturgies, or
Fervice books, of very great antiquity,
one of which bears thu naine of St. Clément,
the others being Si. Jamres', St. .Mark's,
Se. 6'hrysoseom's, and St. Basil's. A
littie later on we meut with the Ambrosian
(A. D. 341), and ngain the old Roman (A. D.
440). But to, couic nenrer to thc eariy British
Churcli, there wvas used in the Churches of
France (or Gaul, ns it ivas thon called) what,
iras known ns the "lGallican Lituirgy." This
was probably founded upon the services of
Ephesus, or the "lEpliesine rite," wliich bears
the name of St. John. There is every reason
to believe that the carly British Chiurch, being
in close communication with Gaul, and pro-
ably baving received the Christian faith
tbrough Gaul, uscd the Gnllican service books
in ber services. It is vcry certain tînt when
St. Augustine came to England (A. D. 597)
lie found that the British Churcli did nlot use
the Roman service books, but the Gallican,
and by the advice of Gregory, Bishop of
Rome, lie adopted for the English Church the
Gallican books, with some modifications de-
rived from tho Roman use.

It bas been necessary to introduce somo re-
marks concernin<' these "lforme " wbich bave
been used ini the services of the Churcli to

shiow thîcir gea.t.antiquiity. WhVit wewit3lito
state now je this: Tligt hoth in the Gallican
and .Romait service books Il'Infant Baptisai "
wvas rccogniizcd. Thîis ie provcd by the fact
thint in ecdhUe a service -%vas providcd for
thc B--ptizing of Infants.

In order te show the great aîîtiquity of oui-
Baptismanl oflice-wîiclî ire bave alrcady seen
ivas 1)artly fotinded tipon the Snrum, this in
turui beiîîg founded upon the Gallican, Roman,
and oller ancient books,-we may state it as
a, fact t1iat the prayers for a bhessing îîpon the
child to be baptized, begiiining, "O 0mnercifuil
God, grant tlîat the old Adaîn in thîis child
may ho so buricd," etc., aîîd also thc prayer
for the sanctifying of the irater, arc dcrived
from the Gallican Chînrel, and are not found
in the manual of Rome or Savurs. It la sup-
poscd thînt they came froni thiancient "&Eplie-
sine rite" of St. John, of vhîich ire have
spoken.

Enougli hmn, now beon, brouiîghît forward to
show tlîat l"Infant Baptism" lias been the
princtice of the Chiîch from very early times,
ns shown by lier books of services. Thc faut
that in ail parts of the world irbere the Churei-li
iras phanted books of services ivore used, and
ln those books provision ivas nmade for tIc
Baptizing of Infants, je proof suificient thiat

Infant Bnptism " is, and lias becu, tIc uni-
versai custom of tbe Church.

But npart altogether froin this proof, sud
taking us bnck te the ve-ry time o! the aporffles,
wc bave evidonce o! another kind. Just ns
thc Churchlibas trensurod up, and guiarded,
and handed down to tbe present titue, thc
writings of the hohy apostces, so lias she
prcserved the writings o! mauy o! the mon
wbo succeed tiers iii their office aud wcrk.
Noir, if ire flnd in tiiose wirtings undoubted
testimony to the practice o! "1Infant Baptisni,"
sucb evidence must ho very strong and con-
clusive. We wmli, thiorefore, in our ncxt issue,
introduce cxtracts from thiese "4Fathers "of
thc Churci, whlore irritings arc considered as
genuine by ail Chîristians.

N~ew Churehes are spoken of for some o!
the neir work in Victoria County, and wiii
probabiy be commenccd during the summer.

No clection of a successor to Rev. A.
Hoadley, iu tho Parish of-Moncton, bas as yet
transpired.
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Ci-fAPTER VI.

I IE banna of marriage betiveen
Hfarold Westall and Hope lli-
weil were duly publishied in Con-
wvay Churcli-for the building at

Abermawr was stil unfinishedl; and, as no
one came for ward with any '1just cause or
impediment,' the wedding day was fixed, and
arrang'ements made for Harold to spend
the fortuiglit before the important day in
lodgiugs in Conway.

' Great nonsense,' H-arold thought this
last necessity, and ivhen Hope suggested that
the ruie was a prccautionary ineasure te
guard against irregular marriages, the young
man pettishly sbruggcd bis shoulders. 'lie
bated fuss ,' lie said ; 'he %vished the English
lav was like the Scotch. Hie bad beard that
ap iu Scotlaud you j ast said auywhere and
auyhow that a girl was your wife, and wvife
she %vas, and no more to, do.'

Hope was grieved. She looked up to see
if lie really nieant wbat lie said. But
Harold did not meet lier oye, so she laid a
liand goutly on bis, and plcaded-secure that
deaf Mari, sewiug bard by, could hear
nothin-' ear Harold, do not speak so;
do yoit not care that wve should lie marrîecl in
church, that %ve should asic God to bless our
coming life ?'

He hung bis bead someivhat sheepishly.

' Yoli womcn take, things,ý so seriously,' lie
niuttered.

Hope sighed. A littie drop of bittern..,s
now and again xningled' with hier cup.
Every now and then a littie bit of plaster
fell off the idol she liad set before herseif,
and showed that ail was not soiind material
underneath.

For Hope did now idolize Hlarold, and to
ber eyes the good-natured, easy, selfish lad
appeared surrounded by a h2iao of imaginary
nroodness.

She would not see that lie lacked principle,
that the kind acts lie did sprang from a
natural amiability of disposition-to be ad-
xnired and cberished, truly, but not to be
accepted ini the place of steady obedience to
the law concerning God and our neiglibour.

Men who are good-naturecl only whcen im-
pulse directs are not to be relied upon. A
lit of temper, nay, a rainy day, may set
them all vronig.

Now Rope Nvaited for something more re-
assiring, from Hlarold, but it did not corne i»
the fashion she hoped fbr. He only st-retched
himself, and slipped his hane from under
bers, dcclaring that Hope needn't look so
solemn ; hoe was flot really proposing a run-
away match. Gretna Green days were over.
The sulky, downcast look %vas gone; hoe was
ail smiles and fun; and Hope smiled too,
covering a sigh), and remembered that a
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Nvoxnan of tventy-one is mucli older than a
young mani of that age. Harold munst
bce lier boy for many a long day yet, to lie
excused and gently deait with.

' You look awvfulIy nice, Hrope, in that
dress,' Harold now deelared, anxious to
change an awkward subjeet. 'I'm g1r~ in-
sicted on your going to a dressmaker and
gcettiqg some proper clothes. My wife must
have the best of everything.'

And tixen there were smiles and blushies.
Harold had well staved off' one of Hope's
proper fits.'

No more was said about the wvedding. 0f
course it tool, place in Conway Churcli;
very quietly, silice Jonas NaIliwell bad only
bc-en six months in bis grave.

Rope xvore a grey merino, iu whichi shie
looked ' quite a lady,' Hlarold thouglit, liardly
regretting biis favourite liglit hair and blue
eyes in lber darker colouring.

Failli was present, too.
HIope must not be unsupported at this

time. It was a marriage she deeply regretted,
but there was absolutely no reason for bier
interference, and interfère she did ziot,
after ascertaining that I-iope's heart was
bound up in the matter.

Hiarold found the service rather more
solemn than lie had expected. H-e vineed
at the mention of the 'dreadful day of judg-
ment, wheu the secrets of ait bearts shali be
disclosed.' lie began an uncaiiled-for ex-
cusiuog of himseif. ' It wasn't altogether
3{ope's money; lie liked tlie girl, lie did,
aud hie would do wvell by ber, and manage the
sbop better than a woman couid. do. Why,
hadn't lie been good te Jonas, a siek old
man, long before he had ever dreaxned that
anything would corne of it P And then lie
startc-d surprised, for the old clerk was saying
to hlm,-

'I1 will,' and H{arold found lie had te say
it after him. He liad been so lost in bis
own special pleading, tbat lie bad neyer
heard the previous question.

'The weddin g over, the young pair took
train for Liverpool, there to spend a thre
days' lioneymoon, and then tliey came quietly
baek te, Abermawr.

HIarold amused himself very miucli in those

early days, planning littie improvements in1
the bouse and sbop. Ife was clever enougli
to do these tbings well, and the carpenter
and the mason touclied their caps to huxn,
ancl said, ''Decd, but Mr. Westall seemed to
know ail trades,' wvhicb madle Mrs. Westall
smile a pleased smilc. Slie liked lier bius-
band to stand wvell wvith the villagers.

Hie ivas behiaving beautiffully, hie told Iiimi-
self, climbing the steep patb to ehurcli every
Sunday by bis wif'e' side, thougli lie did
wishi tbe building operations could have
Iasted over the wint2r, and so spared thora
that muddy walk.

But the Tymawvr services xvcre over, Mr.
Allison Mi~ gone away, and tlieir own olci
vicar lhad reneived bis somnewlat monotonous,
inaudible ministrations ia his mountain
churcli.

WVas it xvonderful that HIarold fidgeted
during the hour-long sermons, and camne
;rway with a sense of relief ? H-ope said to
berseif. To hlm2, of course, there ivas not
the sense of calm thiat slie always experi-
enced at thie siglit of those tliree coffin-
shaped garden graves.

She liked passing tliem every Stinday,
tbouglu she neyer thouglit of ber dear ones
as actually lyîng beneath; rather she seemed
t-D see thema loverîng above, ang-el-like,
happy lin eaeh other.

Fiather, with baby Charity la bis arms,
mother smiling softly, liglit and a boly
peace around tliem. The agony of loss wvas
past, and nov a new love, a newv interest, badl
heen granted to lier. Hope liegan in these
days to pray earnestly for ber busband. She
had neyer asked God to blcss lier clice,
neyer put Harold's name into bier sornewliat
formai prayers till lie wvas really lier own. 1
bardly like to say so, but I really believe sire
was afraid lest light from above miglit show
bier that Harold was not everythingr sbe
chose to think hlm, and so she would not
pray for God's direction in thie matter.

She would marry him, she must, slie
loved hlm. 'Wlen lie was bers, then she
wvould pray so earnestly to God to bless iiim,
that lie would lie blessed. My %vill be done-
so Hope's beart said-tien God's. And
lier will wvas done.

L. __ ______--~- ____
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\Vhen the shep %vaq cnlargcd, and a boxc
t hrt)%n ont in )VII-at ilsed te be the iodgers
parlotir, Ilope thotiglit that Hfarold would be
coutented to rctturn te bis place huhind the
wilttr and dismisa littie Pierce Joues, the
Conway lad, wvho liad lielpcd there sinccjiîst
before the wedding, wcek.

But ne; Harold thoiiglit Pierce lind
b: Uter stay; iL th..i a Imanu to lc alwaysý at
v-vry onc's beck and cali. Ile liad got into
ai wav of dawdlingr about, cither on foot or
titi thte pony, and lic spent xuuiell of bis Lime
:It the ' Shoal,' as the tiny public-lieuse was
called, short for 'Shoal of 1-lerrings '-its
very suggestive sign.

'fle low wall opposite the IlShoal ' was
picasant to leunge on, and tiiere %vas always
>.Omethiing te bac looked for along the Ihigli
road-the carrier, Sir Wallace Gwyn's four-
in-hand, or oid Johin Jones' donkey-cart. ]{e
likced takzing Hope with him at first on these
iffle expeditiolis, but she seidom cared to go.

Both ouglit net to lcave the shep at once,'
she said, £'and it %vas more a manfs work than
bers te Nvait for flic load cf fariey bricks
flin mConiway.',

Irai-old, argued, a tittie, and then generally
sct oif alerte, nodding grood-bycs te his Nwifé.
Titere was no fatilt te bo fouind ivitli bis con-
elxict as a lîuFband, or even aq aî Tnater, at

lwresent,
0f course he teck a Zlass cf aie nowv and

a-:-ain at the public-linuse, but only in a
ii tigli,,bour1y way. It wvas net fair te spend
lialf -i day there and do inothing 'for the
good, cf the bouse.' Even Hope saw ne-
thing te make lier urcasy in this.

Shie wvas busier than evor mo-.-more
l)copie te manage for, the shop net yet re-
s;!orcd te its ustial. orderly state, and littie
Pierce te be loola ù after. Ilope %vas very

axo te pack Mina off, and manage matters
qitity as tliey uscd te do. By-and-by, cf

Hnisfarold ý%veuU sec as -Éle did, that
lieys make more trouble and untidinesýb tban
they are wo.th.

But ilarold's eycs saw, nothing that tbc-y
did net clicose te sec. lie waz, master neiv,
and it wouid be bard if he was te teil and

*moii like a niere apprentice. .'Hope s..cmeud
*te like the fusty oid shop, and the cuAtornrs

wlie spcnt a few pence aÂnd then talked yeur
hiead off ; and sucb hiorrible clipped English
as it mnade bis musical cars ache te listen tu!
\Vell, joy go ivith lier if slie did, but lie
ineant te bic as littie belind the ceutnter -as
possible new.

Stili, sit, as liglhtly as lie %vould te the
shIop, lie didn't quite like te sec, the ncw red
lieuse in the village fittcd %vitli a large showy
w'indow, nor did lie cire te licar that a,
Chester liuendraper intended te set up a
bririoh establishîmcnt there. Hie had licard
tiiere ivas an epeniing for one. It ivas un-
likely that Miss H-alliwcll, uew site %v'as
married, -weutld keep on the English shop.

' Wlat an idea! ' said Hoepe, hall v'exed,
half scorniing the raineur. &But, Hlarold
(lezt, wliat otiglt wve te do ?-Nyrite te MNr.
WitLe in Chiester?'

No, }Iirold tbeuglit it would de no geed.
Ife iîad evidcntly mnade up bis mind te
corne. If any ene uvas te inove, lie voted tliey
did.

' What, leave Abermawr ?' Hope leeked
incredulousiy at ber husband. H-arold didn't
care for that serieus questieningI gaze. MIe
lauglied and siniled as if it ivas alIt ajokze, and
satintcred auvay.

And Zf.Whîite set up a rival sliep, al
plt Iuand gleaming ribbons, and rels

of -a coloured muateriai. It wvas a sort of
laazaar, tee; indeed, IlGrand ]3azair' %vas
painted up outside.

The villagers svondered and adinâed.
Hoe sauv it aIl new. Abermawr bad been
taken up by rici- Mr. Whîite. HIe wvas going
te mnake a fashienable ivatering-place cf it;
lic wa:s alrcady building revemi. neat boeuses
destincd te bac let as lodgings.

'Hiarold, tliis is serious,' said Hope oee
day. ' Sec, dear, 1 bave a, plan in my head.
We cannot hoe te cernpete u-vith.Mr. %% hite,
but let us go te lîim uvith a proposai. You
ne,.cr liked the drapery part of our busr-iness-,
âad., u vili offer fer a reasonable consider-

aion te give it up te liim, keeping' the
gicery and stores deprt..u. ncn largiC)

tlîat. Dont you think, it a good idea?'
But Ilarold wasn't siue. The grocerles

j wcru nasty perishabie gohe said. They

arriu cd at ne conclusion.

HOPE. Ju,;rý ISSO
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.Mr. White wvas mot so iiidecided. lie
knew bis niind. One evening lie calied on
the Westalis, and openly entered on the
vexed subjeot. Hie had been told by a Con-
way gentleman that the Engiish shop wvas
certainiy going te be given up, and so lie
had determined te occupy the field. Now,
hloivever, he found lbe had been prcmature
in hjs conclusions, and being very far from
ivishing to do an unbandsome tli;ng, hie
caiied to askc what ivouid hast content Mr.
and Mrs. Westail. Such a Nvell-knoivn and
ivel-thoughit-of establishment as the Engiish
shop must always command his respect,
w'hatever his plans uiight be.

A gooil deal of polite language wvas cin-
ployed, the xnoaming of 'which came curiously
near to Hope's littie plan. She joyfuiiy
cntcred into 'Mr. White's calculations. lie
offéred 751. domn for the goodwiil of their
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diapcry buisiness, and should thcey at any
timne -%Yish te dispose of their whoie shop,
ivhy, bc was 'willing to give another 2001. for
the goodwill, and to takce the stock nt a
fair valuation.

'Oh, thank you,' said Hope; 'but wce
don't, tliink of givingr up our business altu-
gther,-do we, H-arod?'

'Oh no!' said H-arold hastily. The fact,
was that H*aroid had just begun to think it
ivould be very niee te bc freed fromn the
trammels of wvhat hoe %vas pieased te cali a
poky littie village shop. But ho %vas not
very 'brave, and hoe simply dared mot )et
Hope sec into bis heart at present. And
part of the business going wvas a step. So
he readily agreed te the great inan's pro-
posai, and congratiulated Hope on haviug
lms to do in the future.

<To bc cenlinueid.)

V.-S. ATILX1ýtSIUS.
(Conwin Uedfrom P. 10,^.)

ND here we iniglit well pause te
note howv and why the decisions
of Churcli Councils are bind-
iug upon Christians.

Many serious-minded people bave neyer
giveu this subject sufficient thought. And
the consequence is the idea bas become very
prevalent that, religion is iargeiy a inatter
of opinion-that it is mot of very serlous
import what doctrine we hold, se long as we
are living fairly'moral lives. c'W-e are al
aning the !Ïame way,' is a currcnt phrase of
many wvho live apart from the Churub , and
,wlo wish-to justify their position. It is a
phiiis. of whichl it is not easjy to tee the
meaning; for if we are ail going the --amne
'Way, nhy not travel by the same road ? It
is only when people are going in different
directions that they usually find it necessary
te part company. Thero is one religious
community, at any rate, whichi perceives this.
The writer bas had interceurse with many

CIhribtu: i1phians ; angd thfl liere is mucli
that a Ci.-irciman miust think erroneous iu
their teccing, they have one article whicli,
in its way, is valuabie. ' We cant bc ali

ril thy suay, 6'in our diftferent faiths. If.
one b~ody i2 iglit, thecn it foilows that the
rest must ho %vrong.'

rleligion is, in rcality, a ra-velation fromn
God. Hie bas bequeathed it to Hus Churcli
te propagate throughout the %vorld.

The one Lard of ail bas given one Faith
to bie accepted by ail in one ]3aptism. Trttth
is ne matter of opinion. L is fixcd and un-
alterable. If all the world were to turit
rwund and believe toine f.tlsehood, it %vould
not make it the truth. It is necesary for
us to remember tiiisinuda-yswhen itis thouglit
that crccds should be framed to suit the
people,nmot that tlie eople should be brougbt
te believe the crceds. The Churcli which
%vouid shape its teaching tu suit the tastes
of thoee who are te bc tatuglit, would have
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l~gotten licr Divine mision, and bc an
apostate Churcli. 'Very frequently lias it
li-îplir'îel that truth lias been the possession
of th- fcw, anti error the po--session of the
xnany. There i3 no infailliLUIity in nuimlers.

Aud now let us procecd to our second in-
quiry. Why are wve to regard the decision of
Chiirch councils to be binding upon us as
truth ? \Vhy do nre believe our creeds ?

11w are ive te k'uei tbat they are true ?
Fir:f-, ',e niust reinexber lion one purpose

of otir Lýord in cexning into the îvorld ivas te
found a kingrdom; how, by virtue of HiS
deati amd restirrection, H1e acquired a power
%Vhich, in a sense, He may bc said flot to have
posz-essed before. Thaù irhicli J-le liad re-
ceiv», He bS eahdto Ifis disciples. ' As
tUie F atber bath sent 'Me even so senti I yen.'

MA: power is given unto -Me ; go ye, there-
fore, and xnaka discipiez3.' Wby ? I3ecause
I arn %vitli yon al-.azy, cve:ý uinte the end of
tbt %vrld.' ' Ti., spirit of Jesus,' standing
%vith. thein and ýztrenr- lieriing theim, would
Uc a. guarantec cïîat the gates of liell should
never prevail e;-ainst Ris clînrel. The
Spirit of Truti, should preside over tiîeir
deliberatioe. Ile should teacli thern al
thingsz, and -aide thoir- into all truth. Sueli
iras the cc.'isoling- promise vrlie . Hle left

Thcy too, Min at His word, and aeted
irpon it ini simple fi.ith. it Nvas the presence
of Jus Spirit that lielped thern to the choice
of 'Matthias as an apoztie. It ias as in His
prezence that they assembled at the first
Chriýstian conucil at Jerusalem. (James the
!Iisliop, presidingr-Acts zxv.) and prefaced
tlîcir decision upon the questions at issue
%vith thesze rcmarkable 'words: ' It seemed

ood tu the Jloly Ghost and to us.'
Are nre to suppose tlîat, with. the death of

the last of the Aposties, ail these promises
came to an ced, that the gates of hcli did
prevail against tUe Clîurchi; that, so far frexu
beiug guided into ali truth, the disciples
Nvere alloived to drift into any errer, and that
tle Lord receded out of cearshet ;nrto the
nîost distant part of the beavens. It %vere
an utter irant of faith for a m,ý_nent to
belic're se.

The early Obristian-, ut least acted as

thoughl the Lord irere yet in the ship ivithi
tbem, and at the lielm, and as tiiongl the
promises irere btili in force. They believed
tbat when the whiole Church arsemblcd te-
gether for the settlement of dificulties and
disputes, their decisious mcre guided from
on High, and tlîat tlîeir deerpes might run
thUs : ' It seenied good to tUe H-uly Uàhust
and to us.'

So it iras irith the decisionsq at -:.e, nd
se they came to Le reg".rdcd. The Nicm~e
Creed rvas the expression of the voice of
Clîrist's Churcli speakzing ont upon difficuit.
questions in dit'fctilt times. As such it
elaimed, and btill dlaims, the allegiauice of
Christians.

It is impossible noiv, se fd±r as %re can see,
te heur that united voice bpeak upon the
problems that have since arisen. Chri.sten-
dom is too divided. A confusion ef tommies
is the curse, tlîat the bastiness and seif-ivill
ef Christian people bias crcatcd in our xnidst;
and tbe veice of Christ is drowned in the
rear oif the elcxnenýs. But tlîis nced net
prevent ail acceptng-wliat lias been reccived
by all, <..'vrywokcro, and alicays, before d[i-
siens spreadl ruin-t lie Faith of Christ as
contained ù% the thrtct Creeds. That is our
ene boe ef uniity.

It iras for this truth-that Christ is smtill in
the ship ef the Churel:, guidixg bier course
-tîat Atlîanasius spolie at Niczzea. lie was
c.allcd upon te ]ivc and suifer for it, aise.
The Arian hercsy did net imîncdiately die.
it rcmaincd (thtougli discredited) te affhiet,
the Christian -rorid for many ycars.

And Athanasitis suffered from its attacks.
After the death of Alexandier lie bad been
uuanimousiy eliosen te preside, in bis stead,
over the Churehi of Alexandria. But tUe
descendantg of Afîs xçere frcquently tee
strong fer iiim, and hoe imas sent into bauisli-
nient.

On one ojccasion, ire rend, bis foes sur-
ronnded the eburch in îvhicli, irith bis elergy
and people, lie iras keeping the 'vigil of zx
grreat festival. It iras far on into the night.
Ilearing outside tlîe noise ef the xnob, irbicli
censibtcd of Jews, Arians, and Uicathen, headed
by a Uad of soldicrs, lie sat dowvn on bis
throne -%J~ desired the congrega tien te chant 11
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the 13Othi rsalm. It is the Pt>alin îvhich
records the wvonderfuI. deliverances of Giod's
people in olden times. The refrain, '-For
H-is mercy endureth for ever,' was takzen
up in ecd verse by tic whole people, and
%vas heard outside. lu the midst ut' it the
soldiers burst open the doors and rushed
.tu, their dm wn sivords and their armour
God.hin by the lamp-light in the 1-bu1se of

So., "ome of the faithful were trodden
down and crushed to deatb, otiers were
stabbed. In the midst of it ail Atlîanasius
stood calm. J-le %vould nut escape while his
people were in jeopardy. Ife uvould await
is death at tic bands of the soldiery, az,

tbey hurried toivards 1M up. the chiurch.
But the scene uvas too mucli for luis delicate
frame, and as hie sat dowr>, fainting, those
around baUf led, baif carricd 1dm avay by

a secret passage. Mais Lis life w-as pre-
served.

On another occasion, we are told, he was
compelled to takze refuge for four mnonthà in
bis fathier's tomb. Su fierce was the hiatred
of his focs. And natturally s0, for they lnew
that it uvas owing to thc unfliuching courage
of Athanasius that the truc or orthodox % îcws
had triumplied, and those of Arius Lîad been
condemucd.

Athaxia>itis, as it was currently sid stood
alone against the ivorld.' Not really alone,

for the God of Truth stood by him, to
strcngýtbcn bis arm, and nerve bis hcart. lie
was, in rcality, only an instrument in fthe
band of God for prescrving the Faith. ]le
died in extreme old age, alter xnany years
spent in exile, among-st, bis people, and siii
]3ishop of Alexandria. J. IL \,.

'etrix ~j~

some good point. This fact bias;
Sgiven TiSe to the saying that;

c8j'[CD-J 'There is honour aven anxong
thieves.' 1-low truc tuis is the followiur
story certifies.

lui thc year 17145, after Uie battie of
Culloden, the Young 1rctendcr was forced
te fly for bis life. N-e concealed luimself for
a time in the dwelling of two commou
thieves, meni of tic naine of Kennedy. In
vain was a reivard of thirty thousand pounds
offéecd for Lfis bead. These mien bielievingr
the P'rince to be ticir nig,ItLfu! s,)verei,,n
disdaincd the bribe. They careffflly bld.
him, and, isguising thcemselve3, from tinie
te tume went into the tewn of Inverness to

buy better foodl for him. than their otvn
'wretched quarters furnished. They Lad not
yet learned te fear GCod, but tbey kept une
of His commandments-they honoured their
ki U,(.

After a w'ile hie left this safe hiding-place,
and the Kennedys returned to their lives of
daning crime. It is grievous to relate that
ene of these, mcn ivas slyortly after hauged
for stealing a cow. TIone-st lie could flot

brin- bitnçclf te be, and the jaw was steru
in the last century.

Thougli a crinif nal and dying jtj.t scaffold,
we canuiot but féel that one capable of
deing, so much for aL cart-hl1y king migbit
bave donc great service in the ranks of the
King of Beaven.

L'~
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teIT5icndii~fe.
]~ B. WWL,.swoIrnz.

Li lrprisp, and Ilo-orr
TlO our.-Lsccnded Loril;

0 sposk RLis vaine -.vitli Iadiiess,
ïm ý0 tell His praiso abroad,

Wrho loft Bis habitation,
On cartx iili mcii tu de.- cl;

To overcome the serpenxt,
To viuquish dcatli and be]).

In ilesurrection. beau<y-
Hec dothi to hicaven asce-::a,

upon. Ris waitiuig People
Blis royal Gift ta seild:

Iicaven'q shirnîmg atcs flv open,
Tlio Vietor-Cing to gct

AU(d angcl losts adoilmg
Fa)! prostrate (o Riis fcL.
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'.VholnghI 110% le sits in triumphi
At Goil ilie l"ather's sida,

The Hcazl of ait creat-ion,
'fle l1lsbald of the Bride,

Through,1 all the seraffls' inusie
Hec hcars lier undffertone,

«'0 coine, Lord .Tcsus, quit.Idy,
Cilaim, claimn 'fiy purcliiscd throic !

H 1e cornes. witlî saints and arîgels,
Iilu aniswcr tu lier prayer,

* And Çails His saitits, transfigured,
£oznc-t 1Huai iii the air.

Ail flory, land, anîd lionour,
Ascended Lord, to Thece!

In ail Tlîy radiant bcauty,
Grant ui, 'J.hy face to sz'o.

tre iedn, srIý

~~HERE is a littie township in N~
I ~ South Wiales, Australia, in the
* ~lonely 1'bs, some. 600 miles from

'~''Syducy, 400 from Meibourne,
and 120 froin a railw'ay-therefore far re-
inoved from the benefits of easy transit and
civilisation.

Since the roadwa-y from the ocean is by
means of thxe great Australian rivers,
steamers ply constantly to and fro in the
summer xnonthis, bringing up cominoditiez,
and bearing back in their place thousauds
of bales of wool, direct to Echuca, and
thence by rail to Melbourne, to bo shipped
to London.

Coaches, too-lminbering, iil-shaped vehii-
clos, with leather springs and %vaterproof
flaps (instead of windows and doors), carry
mails to and from the inland towns farther

Iup the interior. And thus the toivni is
suppliel -with food for mind and body in a
fashion.
*The inhabitarits eat an thing tliey can
get, and fruit and vegectables there must often
be omitted from the bill of fare. Apples
are 9d. a lb., oranges 2s. 6di. a dozen, and
vegetables are only to bc had of the inde-
fatigable Chinese, whiose gardons run down
to the river banks, and wvho ivater and toil
and figlit against drotigblt and sun unceas-
ingly.

T1he township is prettily situated on thie
banks of the broad, swift Muri-umbidge
River. Trees line the low banks, aIl of one
kind, a species of eucalyptus, called the box.

The foliage is of one unvarying tint, aIduli green, the branches longawvard, and
forlzcd, and the trunks scarred.

Soine are of enorinous girth, and bolloiw.
fany burnt wvith fire are stili standin -

blaokened skeletons, like thina of a former
aege, whien thle aborigiues reigned in the
land, and eut broad strips off the bark la
the ivet seasons to build tbemaselves boats,
and dwellings calkLd gunyahs.

The xnonth in whichl I 'write is October,
the Auistralian spring, and the bush is at
its best. You sec long vistllas of green-
sward, and trunks and branches of these
u-nendi-ng 'gnums,' in whieh flic jackasýs
laixgh is heard. The magpie whisties the
musical sLave, and the hideous crows caw
ia strzingely human tories, 'l'm hu-ngr
hungry, hunegry.'

Floeks of white and brown goats brow'se
in and out anxongst the trees.

Fiarther in, wvhere the bush breaks into
un open plain, flights of 'white cockatoq)s
sotlfe and rise liko fantail pigeons, and feed i
on the sceds of gyrasses. The pink and grey
parrots are oftcn iu company with tlîem. t

Again the opeà plain is lost in the dense
'malice' serub. This is another species of

gum, growing like small trees or higli
bushes, tbrough wvhich the coachi or buggy
threads its ivay over awvward sturnps and
fallen boughis, dry, brittie, and crackling
under horses' feet and wvheels. Tiny flowel-1
are here and there, amongst themn a pointeci
harebeli, not banging its head, but open
like a star, and small white and yellow ever-
lastings, like daisies.

The 'Mallce' also bas a white feathery
bloom, and there is a bush like a broom
covered with yeiiow flowers. By-and-bv
you corne on sand ridgcs, and the xnonotony
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is brolzcn by pines, oni îvose bougblps the
brighit grass parrat w'ith long tail, and the
sni.-ller black and gold species, are settling.

Tlhen for miles and miles tixere is no
*chiange froni the never-ending plain, cxcept-
*iiig occas ianally a sheet of Nvater called a

Llko, or a peep of the river.
Mýost of thcse lakes are naw dried. lp.

One, ini whiclh there used to be fran cigliteen
to twenty ficet of water, wecean walk across.
This has riot happened for fifty years, but
there arc tidings of a great body of wvater
coining down the 3Murray wvhich will cause
ail. thec tributaries ta rire. Floods are
earnestly hoped for, hefare the burning, heat
of surnmer, to caver the lands so long, dry,
and te fertilise the river tumber.

Sa mucli for the bush. Nov for the
township, a littie place of sanie 700 souls,
busy beenuse of the traffie caused by coaches
and steamiers. The bouses are lowv one-
storied buildings of ivoad or brick, with
corrugated iran roofs painted white; this
diminishies the heat by ton degrees. \Ve
have a church, a Roman Catholie chapel, a
State sehool, stores, a court-bouse, an lias-
pital, a cemetery, a post and telegraph office,
zind a bridge, hotels, and a bank.

The taxvn cansists of anc central strect,
* lihtedby a few ail lamps. There'is nt)
%rater laid on; people drinkz the rain-water
preservcdl in underground tanks; and tlxough
the river runs by tîxeir daars, they do flot go
ta the expense of briniging it ta their houses
and gardons.
* Sa the summer sun turns everythiing
brown, and the parclied earth is as brass.
'lien the hat wvinds blow, sandstorms sweep

up volumes af light, penetrating dus', and
send it in showers thraughi the roof af the
church, and inta every naok and crevice )if
the bauses, tili it can bc takzen off the beds
and furniture by spoonfuls.

Sa mucli for the river, and atinospliere,
and township.

ïKow for the people and the lile, 'vithout
which no description is worth anything.
They are a simple, quiet people, docile, wvell
disposed, ivith no excitement or hurry about
theni, and the childrea. arc happy and

healthy. There is little gossip-na news

cornes frorn. beyond their owvn township,
exceptingY the ré~sumé af Sydney or Mt
boune paliers.

They arc a friendiy, bospitable people.
IlAh! yoil are recently froxa, home; 1 kne'v

it by your voico,' says a borai Auistralian.
Yes, froin E nghand,' says the English-

mari, hardly realising tho brotherhoad im-
plieci by this mention af the coxninon haone
ai their atuce,,tors. ' Woiild you lilce ta go
ta England? '

'Yes, I've becard a lot about it, but I
eotuhdn't live thore. I shauld pine for the
sui, and the air, and the clear skzies.'

Yestcrday thore raole throngh Utic anc
streot af the tawn. a part-y af mien an small
haorses, wvith bore and there, a pack-harse.
On cach horse was fastened a blanket and a
billy (or tini can for bailing tea>, the whole
baggagec-or 'swag, ' as the phrase goes
bore-af this campany. Thiey,%vere shearers,
jnst disirsed at the end of sbicaring season
froni Glen Gin.

iey tethered their harses to thc lamp-
part before the bank, and ivent; in ta de-
pasit the savings af their recent harvest.
A -vanderful harvest indeed, for imulliuns af
shecep are yearly shorn in Septembor aud
Octohier throughaut the Riverina plains,
and a mian is pa-id 18s. for 80, and can
shiear froni 100 ta 1.'30 and even 1S0 in a
day! They wvere quiet, steady mon from
Victoria, Newv Zcal.,tnd, and South Austrahia.

They crosseci the bridge and parted,
shak-ing lmands ithL aid comrades, perhiaps
nover ta meet again, or perbaps ta meet
again at tc sanie wvool-shied next senson, for
gaad masters are remembered and good
hiands ire valucd, and the mon like ta re-
turn ta o!d hairets ycar bv year. There is
aften2 aI gbthlcrillg af sane SiSty ta cigh-Ity at
these shcds. T1'Ie ivool-shled is a long law
bttilkiing îvith an iran roof. A phatform.
mus --long ecd side, %,vith little doors and
pens outside, into Nvhielh shorn sheep arc
putsliei; in Uie centre are pens, into wbichi
sheer ta bo shorn are brotughit.

The shears bangr on the walls, and the tar
cans for dabbing the sheep 'vhen eut; this
too often hiappons, owving ta the speed at
wihich Utic clippin- goes on, and the fact
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that the slîeep are niot hobbled as they are
at home.

Some twenty.fotir mcn are at work, twelve
on cachi side, and tie shecep shorn by cach.
shearer are counted in the piens outside,
before they arc titrncd adrift again in the

opnplains for another twclve rnonths, to
binspected by tebonndary rider from

time to tirai as hie goes bis rounds through
enormous fields, five to twcnty miles square.

At the entrance to the sheds is the great
press, lined with the canvas bag into which
the flecce is put and prcssed by means of a
w'hcel turned by two men, then sewn up
into a linge bale ivith iron hoops, and rolled
on a truck to the river, where a barge lies
waiting to receive it. These bargyes, when
packed, hold over 1,000 bales. The steamers
tow them on to Echuica,. where they are put
on the liné for «Melbourne, and thence go to
London direct.

If it happens te be a station fat from. the
r iller, bullock teams of fraim twelve to tbirty-
two bullocks are employcd to carry the wc>ol,
and the deep ruts made by these dm.ays spoil
the road for many a month. During the

I ronth or two that the men are emp]oyed
Ithey live in a long building called 'the

1-lut.' Here they eat and slcep, bringing
their own cook, and buyin'g their rations
from a storekeeper, wbo lays ini food for the
season. The men work fine hours a day;
it is heavy, ]aborious worlz, stooping over the
sheep, strugglingr with the strong old ewes
and rams, no change of posture, no change
of implement. A new band will take twenty
minutes over a sheep, a gyood liand will do
130 easily in the nine heurs.

When their work is doue thcy lie on the
bales of wool, eat and sleep, smoik,, and play
cards.

This year there bas been sickness axnongst
the shearers-heavy colds, with bad cougli
and feverish symptoms. This rnalady is
called fo- fever. In serne cases it has been
followed by delirium and death.

The clergyman of the nearcst town will

try to visit ail the sheds during shcaring-
time. In thieevening, whcn the days vork is
donc, hie rides in somne thirty or fifty miles,
and goes down to c'the I{fut.

Hoe must ' feel bis %vay' and take bis
customers cannily, for ' the I-ut' is the
rnen's castle, and no one bas a ri-lit to
enter it except by their Icave.

A few faces look out from the bunks, the
bush candie (shcep fat rnelted into a tin,
with a rag for wick) gives an uncertain
ligbt, and it is hard to tell of wbom the
audience is composed.

'M)-y friends, do you gîve mc leave to
bold a service? 1 arn here for that pur
pose, but it is as you please.' No reply.

'lSilence gives consent,' says a voico in a
refined tone.

'Then shall we begin with a hymn ? I
bave twenty books here.' The hymn takes,
-_ beatty chorus is given, faces appear on a
level with the clergyman's. Theri a few
prayers are said, a chapter of the Bible
read, and another bymn. Lastly, a few
earnest words spoken, the sulent prayers
going Up front the clcr,gyman's bcart the
wihile for the mon thus thrown together.
.Many of these wvill probably not bear the
namo of God, excepting from tho xnoutbis of
blasphiemers, until thcy mecet bore again
next year.

' Good-bye' brings the clergyman into
band-to-hand contact with bis audience,
and oach accepts a small book or leaflot
from him.

And now corne out into the ecar starlit
slcy of the Australian nighit-a niglit free
front dew, xnist, or damp. A pleasant wel-
corne front the squatter on whose station the
shed stands, a substantial meal, a comfort-
able bcd in a wonden roont buit into the
verandah; and then off again in the morn-
ing a long ride or drive on to another
station, or back to the township for Sunday
duties.

Such is the spring work of an Australian
clergyman in the Riveria.

(To bc confintud.)
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A. 2,1UE S7'OR'Y OPt S UFFEZUXUit.V

NARiIE TURGOT liad once been
blistiing abolit lier ditties ini the

z wbviitest of capis, hiappy in the
possession of huisbaud, child, -t'd home.
i3cfor,ý she reaehied tic age of thirty, how-
ever, huband and chuld to lier ivere rc-
presexited by a black woodlet cross, xvith
white tears paintcd upon it, standing in
the cernetery, and M-Narie herseif Nvas the
'Widow MNarie '-a poor creature stricken
with a fell disease, from. îhich shie could
never hope to recover.

Ups and doivns sucb as thesýe in our
poor world would stagger us iii their in-

*coniprolbensibility if we did not ding fast
to tic truth that IlGod ruleth over ail,' and

*to that, other truth that %we only sec tlîings
'in a glass, dzirkly,' as yet.

The Turgot home was of course broken
up nowv, bat Marie was not dependent on
strangcrs. lier nephev, bier only sister's
son, took, lier under bis roof, and there she
lived and suffered the year round, time
being chiefly n-arked by the ripening of the
blue grapes on the front o? the liotse ie the
h ot Septemaber suri. Not twit, sbe saw thein
ripen, thougli, but it ivas an event to Jean
:Pierre Perrot of wvhioh lie mnust, meeds often
speair.

Indecd, it bad bâtter be confessed at
once that the cjuaint littie red-lbaircd, shoek-
hceaded man n'as an incessant talher, being
generally known in the ucighibourhiood by a

fmost suitable niecnaxe, c'the Little Parrot.,
Chatter lie must from xorning tifl niglit, if
only he could get a listener; and the sharp,

igh-pitcbed voice bore a ivonderful re-
semblance to that o? a parrot.

Jean Pierre n'as a bird-fancier, and the
front rooxn in n'hieh hie sleptwias hung all
round vith cages, in which fluttered birds
o? many species. Linnets, builfinches,
thrushes, b1ackbisrds, and canaries piped or
sang together from dawn to dnisl in one

tumultuous chorus; abovc ail Qsonudeed at
iîitervals the discordant toiles of their littie
master.

P'eople whio only knew a littie of Perrot
îvould shru,îg tlîeir shoulders as they caugbt

ta glinipse of him. talking and iaugingii to
bis birds. An able-bodlicd =Ma hangilng
about the iouse ail day, and content wilh,Jthis trivial occupation, lie must need spirit.
Whly did bie not go ont nd labour in the
fields, or engage in a trade like the neigli-
bours? lie wvould Deyer g1roxv Tiel, potter-
in- after a few field hirds! Oh, îvhat a
gVreat deai of v'irLuotus contemapt n'as iavished
on the littie rd-haired, bhîce-bloused xnaîn
lie did not know it, so it did not hurt bilm;
the people it did hurb wvere botter dre&-red
than lie could ever hope to be; people who
forgot, Who said IlJudgc not,' as tbey passed
the open door of the vinie-covered but.

Very few eyes saw bcyond the bird-room,
or guesscd rit the littie cliamber lying
behind it-a duil, close room, whcre not
even a 'sunbeain that had lost ifs way'
shed a burried gleamn ttxrough, the tiny
windoiv on to the maud floor.

But those wvho, did know of this inner
room, lnen' why 'the Parrot' seldom, vent
far frorn home, and rirely spent an bour
of the twenty-foîiii without darting, like.one
of bis own birds, into Uic doorwy o? tlîis the
dullest cage that Uic poor bouse contained.

For here iay Marie Turgot, bis beipicss
charge, hi:ddled up in lied, nioaning and
Nvrithing in agony; or, at lier besb, spent
and hioliow-eyed, waiting for the end.

.At first Pierre bad the poor creature al
to bimseIl Even the good Sister at the
Bureau dle Charité, who knew, and cared
for, and praycd for all the sufferers for miles
round, even she did not find out Marie.
The vine leuves, and the dancing birds, an;d
chattering Pierre dazzled- ber keen eyes, and
shie would aetually trot by the lîoîse wvith
only a nod to the oivier.

1_~ .hez 1886
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Wec1l, tie good Sister hiad cnoughl to <la,
needier follk to 'wait on; it Nyasn't lor Iiim to
draw attention ta his poor sick. -God 1)0

for lielp, you sec, even in stieli matters i:,
arc US1n1lI1y suipposed to bie outside a i-mX
province.*

praiscd, lie liad ecghl for biffl! Tlie He had two arms like a woman, and lie I
conical little bir I-f;iniier lind a touià pç cauld vraAh, and kcep the course linen sheets
pride ini hi.; composition, and ivottd not ask 1 oit -%aïiis bed as %Yhite as Snoiw.
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The big pot on the fir-, too, hie sang and
chattere(i over that, extracting from, itsq
depthis the Ivatery-looking stuif, wvhich,
servcd up in a littie basin, with a large
c:poon and cheerfal dévot.ion, constitnted
.Marie's chief nourishrnent.

Soup is te a Frenchi pensant what tea is
tn oui: Eu,«glisl poor. A littie coffée w'hen it
c:mn be afforded is alivays a treat, but tea is
stil regarded as a sort of medicine, chiefly
rcsorted to by the gentry.

Poor Marie neyer looked for anything
more than the bread soup, and Pierre was
tliankful when ecdi veek he sold birds
Pnougli to keep the littie household alive.

And then came a day Nvhen Sister Cécile
<lid not trot by the littie hou.se, but stopped
to speak to Pierre on somne trivial niatter,
and, stopping, chanced. to.liear. a moan from.
that inner doorway.

&Thy aunt, the .widow Turgot, ili-afflie-
ted? but thon shouldst have told us sooner,'
cried the brisk littie soul. Without further
parley she brusbed by Pierre and the birdà,
aud making straiglit for Marie's bcd, laid a
cool hand on lier head and gently chid lier too.
' Thou shouldst have sent te ask at least- our
prayers; but stay,. thon. art faint 'with. pain,
poor soul l'

And out of Sister Cécle's capaclous sle
taue-of all treasures-a bottie of red wine!1
«\ine may not be moved ini France without-
' a permiti, but the Mxost important littie
official in the worrd wo uldhesitate.to inter-
ferc with a Sister of Ohuaity,-much less te
inspeet t'i possible coxitents of ber -wide
gyrcy sleeves. Wio, was lie, te cheat thepoor
and hinder a pious duty! So na ya poor
sul was refreslied by the contents of that
bdceve.

Good SistAr Cécile often came to Marie,'
and as often sent other bright-faced visitors
to cheer her, or at least to-let lier moan te
tliem instead of te the unfeeling. mud walls
of lier cage.

nglisli girls came somnetimes. 'These
forcigners have good hearts,' Sister Cécile.
U ould say, and so% wlien bier messeungers'were
worn, ont or pressed iwith business, she would
commiesion one of these te visit Widow
Marie at the bird-fancier's. And, despite

their reading the wvords of comfort in a
somewliat indifférent Frenchi accent, they
were welcome at the bedside, andl the few
flowers and the simple dainty in the littie
bask<et were a refreshment to tlie sufferer.

Sometimes, secing nxistakable signs of
deep pove4,y in the poor dwelling, they
vould 'Press a. little mnoney un Pierre,
a lf-frane, a, few sous,-but the littlo Par-
rot's voice would be raised at this. 'No,
ladies, no,' lie would cry, bis hands clasped
bebind hima for fear of temptation ; 'no, in
verity, no 1 1 bave two biands, and neither
kith nor kmn but Marie there. 1 can main-
tain lier; tlie littie she needs is a trille whicli
I g:ady. furnish!l' It was.a]niost impossible
to force the nioney 'on the little cbattering
mani, but as poor Marie grew weaker, and
the ladies thouglit Pierre's résistance less
marked, they took to ieaving occasional
littie giftsý of coin on the windoff-ledge.

After awlie Pierre actuallygathered them
up quite eageriy,,poorfellow. There werenoc
more protestations. Surely lie -needed this
little-help badly enough.

.Just as. the sun was at.its liottest, and the
grapes outside.the bouse -were a]niost visibly
changing. çolour, one autuun xnorning poor
Marie sighed lier. ]ast-sigliýand diedL

Asthe watchers by ýthe. bedside prepared
thet poor worn -body for its last rest, a littie
white, packet slipped froin beneath the pil..
low. They took it te Pierre. He did nlot
seem seurprised.

Iis poor eyes were red now, as 'weil as
hâa rougi lochs. a

"Open it, read,' lie. said shortly. And
some one rend these words writteu on the
paper, xvhici enfolded a golden ..piece of
twenty francs: Il Te bc giveizL to-somne poor
MratUre affiCteZ Wit& the -Samegrevi
rna(adj from wldck I suffer.' .

&I.was .lier thought,' said thle littie man;
fit plçased her.' He ýwinked away a tear.

ý)& Onlyshe was afraid.she-should. not live te
seo. the piece of gold complété. Yesterday

mrngshe had only nineteen francs and a
few sous. But I knew the -eid -Was near, so
I eut some bunches of my grapes.and took
t'hem across to the lady at the cornei hous..
She bas a good heart, and knows our circum-
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E3ut thon; he.aven-honoxnrcd child,
Let no eàrth*-tUin thy robe of glory mar;

«Wrap it around thy hosom undefiled,,
Têt sproad it dai1y in tho c1ear heavcn'e sight,

To be new batlied ini Its awn nativo light-Krnx.r.

t~~~~IE ehrisoxu was the wçhite robe
~ which was put on a babe at

baptisrn, as a siga of inno-
Or cency.

. Iii our firat lrayer Book, in the reigu of
Edward VI., the woman wlio came te ho
churcçied ' was to offer lier chrisom and
other accustomed offeringa.' When she
muade lier thank-offiering at the altar,, the
pure wvhite robe, in whichb ler babe had been
baptised, was te ho given UP te the clergy-
mian, by him te be laid by, and preduced as
evidence-agains *t.the baptised one, shoe4d-he
ever deny the faith 'whielf lie iad thug pub-
licly acknowledged.

]3y this you see the ehild mnust, have- been
brouglit te baptism, befere the mother wvas
even ,chureed; and not, as uow tee often
bappens, be.Ieft for rnonths'before it. be ýmade
a. Christian,.oýr perhaps neyer brouglit.at. ail
te God's lieuse.

If 9 wearing the chrisoru' were, SURl th e

eustom, how. few of us could feel, we had
kept it unspotted and pure!1 And against, how
many of uscould it net be, produeed as cvi-
dence ef our denial of the Master!.

In the early Christian ltimes this white
gartent was worn the- first, eight da.ys after
Easter,, and :the newiy 4aptised- (often, thon
of riper years, and cenvertsýfrom beathcnism.)
came evcry. day inute the churcli iii thoir
cbriserns, carrying liglits intheir-bandq, te
show that they had laid aside the wovrks. of
darkness. and become- children of tbie light.
ýhe first Sunday- after East.er used tet be
callod 'the Sunday, of the. putting, off of
the cbrisoms,'-thi.s being the day wlion the
priest toek them, and laidý them- up.,

In.thea Servicep for Infant, Baptism, in Our
Prat Prayr Bookp thiese word.wr.si

wbile the minister asputting on..the babe
bis white vestureý:-

'TakeD this-white vesture. as a. token of
theInnocency whichi by God's gracee. in:this

MARIE.

st4inccs. She gave me filteen sous for themn. some poor creature to wvhorn the geed God
They were net; very ripe. illa foi ' the poor. might not have accorded such, kind friende
littie, man, was forccd to cenfide to his list- as she had!'
eners, ' they -were as green as their lea.ves, And then he busied hirnself witli bis birds
a-ad as bard as little stenes; but she knew te hide the tears that would hurry dow Ub is
%whyI1 -'anted the money, the good sou1i and freckled cheeks. That poor creaturo in the
she toekc them! The littie grocer in the bed was hoene.Aly lamented. She %vas al
Rue du Palet chauged the silver pieces and peor Pierre had. te care for beyond bis birds.
sous i-ato tbis napoleon; and lier last words Sister Cécile soon found a grateful re-
before the priest came in were those I wrote cipient for peor Mr'ssavings. She does 1
upon the paper. She smilcd, poor Marie, not. often turu in te -the vine-covered housej
wvhen I put the paeket under ber pillow.' now, but she always nods to Pierre, who is

cYes,' lie said, in answer te, a question, as busy as ever anoug bis birds, thougli
the moeney was ail given by the kind Iaditi report says ho does net drive sucli bard

from time te time-ali except the fifteen bargains over their sale as ho used te do.
sous 1 muade this xnorn{ng. Shie did net needi- Perba Ps that empty bed ini the baek room
relief for herseif,' lie added rather proud1W. may have sometbiug te do witb. that.
'but she wished te accept the money for M. L.
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holy sacrament is given unto thice, and for
a sign w'hereby thon art admonishied, so Ion-
ais thou livcst, to give thyseif to, innocency

*oF living, and that after this transitory life
*thou mayest lie partaker of life evcrlasting,.'

If the baby (lied before the xnother cam-e
to he churched, it %vas buricd iu its chrisoin.

The offering o- the chrisoin to the priest
waq given ap in the fi[th year of King
Edward VI., and now, alas! many mothets
(Io not trouble to offer evon their eildren

*to God, mucli less their white robes.

-- I
It is wcll to kcnow the xneaning of tbce

old customs. A cbrisom child is nwt one, ais
some erroneously say, %'iceh lias never beca,
made a littie Christian nt all, but a babe
which bas died in its baptismal innocence,
and is laid to test in its white robe.

So k-cep thiou, by cali
thoughtL

Thy Ch)risom pure.

prayer and scarcIiv-~

~dict an~ fiât ~
NM1SSIONAIRY who vas goingt to
wvork in North America -vas spend-
ing bis last few days in Englar1d
in the bouse of a great friend.

Every one in that bouse desired to, do
soniething for bim before hoe started on bis
journey-the master, the mistress, the ser-
vants, and the ebldren. But there vas one
Jittie girl too sniall to stitch, or write, or
linit, or pack for ber friend.

.Yet she vas very fond of hlmn, and she
rat on bis knee, iooking iongingly in bis
face.

C«n.t 1 do somethingy for you ?' at last
clhe asked sorrowfully. ' Do think of some-
thing I could do.'

She was just going to hed, and, 'when bier
friend kissed ber good-night, lie vbispered
to ber, IlCaa't you pray for me?'

'Yes, yes,' the littie girl whispered back;
'yos, I cau, 1 will. But tell me what you

* vill vaut ont tbere.'
So the young missionary thouglit a minute,

and then hoe said, ',It is a wild country; there
-ire daugerous -beasts in the forests I must.

*travel througbl. Pray that I may be kzept
sýafe from ilhe bears.'

' Yes, I wvill,' said the child, very seriously.
And every nigbt after that she said at the
end of hier evening prayers, ' Pray God keep
31r. - safe fromn the bears.'

Many months passed on. The missionary
w~rote to bis friend in England several times,

ho was 'well, lie was Safe, no harm. had bnp-
peurd to iirn..

But stili little Alice prayed 'against the
bears,' as she raid.

Her brother, a year older, told lier one
eveniug that rie could leave off praying that
prayer now, for Mr. - nover met any
bears, and perbaps there werc no more left
in the forest. There liad been bears in
:England once, lie raid, but there were none
now.

But Alice shook hier head-she would go
on tili'her friend told ber hoe did not necd
lier prayers.

And, one day, a box came from. America
dirccted to the family. The misriouary had
sent it. There vere many pretty things in
it,bead slippers and embroidered bags ard
purses;- but overy one looked most at a
great thick, hairy rug, which vas labeltcd,
For Alice, to kneel on whlen she says bier

prayers.'
?isid the missionary's lotter to]d a strange

stery. The little girl's prayer liad saved lier
friend. Ho bcad been attacked by a bear ini
the dark forest, and with some diffEculty bad
killed it. And here was the skin for his
little friend.

'I tboughlt of you ail the time I iras lii
danger, my chiId,' hoe wrote to, Alice, 1 and 1
was sure God would preserve me because of
your prayers.'

This is a true, story.

1 - _
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PARifT .- 2HE QUrSTjIN.

Viriî thc upper room
Lowly tliey knoel,

Gathiercd in licavenly love,
In holy zoal.

Witli anxions hicarts they wvait,
Watehing cach sound,

List'nhig with patient hope,
With faith profoand.

Hlappy thoey semr withial
In one glad cause,

Calmly t.hcy dwell bencath
tJnity's laws.

B3ut say who, 'who nre theseP
Why aro thcy stili ?

Wliat i.q thoir fervent hope P
What thoir fond wi'i ?

PART II.-THTE ANSWER.*

--

~- ~.__*-r- Il

1 1 1 1 l 1 i
I ~

I I j I *~*~**~~ ~ i 1 - i - '1- i i

'h'so are tuie chosca fcw, Now are ti
Jesu's cec, His worî

Who for Ris own dear sake, Holp frorn
Dia ail rejcct. Grace bc

Thcso wvbo have watchcd with Him Till from 1
In thc dcop shade, Shail sw

Whio o 'n the mountain top Goil, t'ho b
With Hini bave praycd. Thom to

41 This part should bc taken as a solo if practicable.

1cy waiting tii!,
d failolied,
on bighl shah cone,
instilicd

lis hcavenly throne
ift descend
lest Cornforter,
befriend.j

1. 7 Î

i
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PAP liaZeTE quki e

A_ :r~k5

r -T I

The day of Pcrîtecost,
In beatitous morji,

Over Jerusalexu
Iii fuUly born.

Ivti thoe lupjlr raom,
Withi one accord,

Truc hicarts on Iig-harc riizetl,
Pratising thecir Lord

Butx as thicir hinniis of praise
GIadly are givon,

A rushiug iniý-hty wind
Is heard, froin lieaven.

IL fiflothi ail tho bause
MrVhore thoey are inet,

And elovent tongyues of fire
On Ccdi are set.

Noiw is falilledl thLe mvord
W hicli Joel tnld,

1.ow otic h loly G hast
Ilis gifts unfold.

Dut la ! tbec hardencdl Jcws,
Thoau-gh thcy percoivo

What wondrolls things are donc,
WiII nat beliove ;

1-,ein thongli in biis oe.:n tong-ii
Encli one inay licar

Tlîat 'Lis thé~ baud of' Goa
*Workiîig thns lîcar.

,iii b)y saitit Pc-ter's vordas,
7ZCalous and bald,

Therlic'harts at lcugtli wvore 1hoseti
Froin sin's dark hiold.

Tls tbiroung he Hcoly Gliost
Thonsands bclieved,

.And into God's ovr Chutrcli
IWere then rcehved.

Then ivcnt tlîat iiob]L band.
Andi preiclicil theo word

lIno ai111 lands, antl ditul
For tlicir aear Lord.

P'ART IV.-OUR CRT T(O MTBSUS.
(To bc sun.- ta the tuneo0f Part II.)

Lard JTesn, Goa inosthi2hi,
To Thc xve eall,

licar froin Tlîy Iîoavonly tlirone,
])rCad Judgc of al].

Pour iii env barren hecaris
Thy 11013' love,

Send TIiy blcst Coinforter
From hocaven abovv.

We, lUke tlue Jcwvs of aid,
i-. e hcarts of stone;

Ort Nre rej oct thcV Word,
And Tlîco disown.

Tes, Lord, by dcopcst sm1,
Ifow oft have wve

.LZzi1ld Tlîy picrcèd bands
To that drcad fi=c!

Ohi ! for forg-ivcncs5-, Lcird;,
llumbly we plend,

O mity Tlhy lave for us
Sti!l infoercede.

And iîover inarc mav wo
Froin t1hat love stray,

B3ut in iLs fulncss dwcll
lu endlcas day.
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Zïffrh for (5~~L ai %-f'umt an~ rrný

WJIAT TIIEY WVAN2? IN ASSAM.

E ' ave a lotter front Assam lying
.,ofaroustfo-clay. WhIatxnalcoa tho
n-ne ai' Assam sonna faniiljar ta
us? It is probably connected in
aur niinds with tau. At anc lime

ail aur tont came fromn Chinla, but aOf late years
wa have discoecredl that tho fea plant %ill
flonrishi in Indin, tee.

Thirty-fivo yoars itgù rZovorrnont allawcdi a
Mr. B3ruce à frec Orant -,- 3,000 -ares aof iaste
land, whielh ho turned inta ton plantations. A
goed =an ana a prosperaus ana ho becaine, lie
and bis wifé spending as 'vohil as malzing ini the
couutry aof thocir adoption.

Mrs. ]3race gladly 'ivclcomedl the fi rst mission-
ary toA ssam. Our, latter is dated freinTezpur,
that is flhe naie c&f the station ýwhich -,as
chosen for him. It is thirty yoars since that
day, but stili aur Clinrch can only supply twa
inissionaries for ail the five million people in
Assamn.

One missiauary -.vr.' e teous dcoply lamout-
îng this fact t-if on)ly gaod rue, anîd %vomen
coula find it iu thoir lionds te oici tliomselvcs
as mission helpers boere! '%W-arnain nissianaries
especially arc lengea for.

Man miust Lave saine forin aof worslîip, and tha
Assainos takze up any peer substitute fer
Clinrel doctrine aitd mie -whlich coames in their
'ivay.

Pictures dr.ays iintorcst the ignorant and the
yonng, ana t1he &saseseize czagerly an any
they cari get. This sit-gests a mcthod by
v% vhich thioso 'ivhxo cannot go ont ta, fcach. thein

truc religion iit dIo thin gaad.
ceuld nat -va' scnd thoran out soe calonred

Seripture picturas fa han- an their chnrch ana
schoolroem 'vahis ? 0ur letter fells us thiat
pieturos thocy wiili have aof somu sort. In ane
village a bambooa shed bas bean cected by
codlies as a platee aof ýwrsbip, tho walls ef 'ivhieli
areadccarated by picturos tarri ont of anoad
scrap.baalr.

It is n commion sight, fao, fa -ce native bouses
arnainented *with cuttings aof Thshion plates
froin fthe (ueen, or .Amenricaxi magazines. If
u .Assaice Christian eau gct hoad of the
pinlt ai' an E nglish charch £roma the Illustraied

Xêes ur Crapliic ho is prend. One man gf
possession of a print of Canîterbury C.itlidral: -
Slall ivo soon have a, ohutrcli liko that in

Assam P, lho asked ionginigly.
Those Assamn people are vcry fond of lcarn-

ing English. Ticy eau rend the 'k3Âsysa op
FAITII' and ara intorested in it. If oîxly tlicy
coula hava a fcw briglit pictnres sont thi!n, or
saute casy instruction books with pictures,
B3ible storics, and such like, it -%ould bc a gre-it

ip to, tho xissionaries. Thieso things %vould
preacli for thoîin -Mien fhey coula net go ta a
p>lace of worship.

Assaut is vory littlo ]known fa the -vorld in
gecral, but wva bave soma Christian brethircii
therc already, and wo long fo linv. uiorc.

One good wvay ta gain seuls is fa sliow thîrni
thiat wo love and caro for thein. The mission-
ary whow~rites ta us asks specially for thrc
things-picturcs, a medlicine chcst, aud a maie
litorn, the hast fao bc xhibitcd in twenty.
(ive native schoals.

Seripture pictures au the slides %vould bo an
easy nud picasant way aof tcacbin- the people.

.Any ane dosirous of sendiig ane or mare aof
tiose things direct ta, thre country may aadrcss
a, pircci ta-

S. P. G., Assamn Mission,
Tczpur,

Assamr.

THEf CHUHCH EXTENSION ASSOC~IATION.

TH1IE CON'FALErSCENfL' HfO=.~,
S. MURFYS, .Dfl'O..DSTAIRZS.

IT is saine timo since nve brou-iht the grent
noaof this Ince before aur r-cidcrs. T his

is net becanso those ncds lhave ccascd tu
cxzist, as %va 'will go on fa show. Spring
is biere, -ad a great cWFort an flhc part aor
ail aur lzind hlpcrs and co-workcrs will bce
nccssary if 'ive are tis ycar ta finish the Horne
so nccdcd by bnndreds aof little convalescent-,
iwbo requiro sca air, son baths, and carofat
nursing.

0ur outer 'walls arc biih, but the boys' wving,

lZ9
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intcrior %vork is donc, but thore is niuchl yet to
bu thonglitof. Mlany doors, wvindlow.sillsx rnch j
%:îîiscoting and finishing, and ail sorts of insitle
fittings arc stilli vanting. And thon tiro fur-
ni-.lîing

IWlîat eau wo say to induce tho £riends of tho
children of tho poor to put forth a hepiuic

handP W knw ofnotingse constraining
as tlîe touching facts wiriel show tire extrcrnity
Ortlrc nccd. The chidren shail plcad for tlrcm-
selves.

Wo take tuie foliowitîg liaplinzard front our
Convalescent HOMO Journal of Inst season

Lily Watson is a wveary littie îvorker, worn
out witii tho carcs and toils îvhich; have conte
uron lier bof'orc site bas the stren-flh to beat-
tiiu. Many of theso oveoorked chlliren
coinû e -s-pooe, puny, ivlite-fàiccd things.

jThe littie bands, jus£ of the righit size (o ho
dressing doils, rou-henod with bard work.
The littie bcarts, Nviceh slrould be ful1 of*
childisli joys, hunrdoecd -%vitia anxicties niud
troubles. As Lily talks of lier homo lier eyes
till with tcars. ' Father's away; lie could -et
110 wvork u in gad so bo thonight he'd try
America, but be's been away a ycar noir, and hie
linsui't sent us anymnoney. Motber's got sonie-
titbte mattcr withi lier bonds and beOr knc,
so shecan't domuch,and I dIo most of tire work:
iu tire bouse, but lin alvvýays se tired, I can't -et
on very fast. We don't lhave nruch to <rat, bunt
thon inother andme ain'thungry, becanso rçe'rc
xiot vcry %vel, yon sec, se it doosn't motter se
mucius notlibaving pient.y to et. I likebeing,

_hîs to cat, ouiy I can't bcîp thinking about
ploor inotior, '.nd Nvonderiiug how sho's gctting
On.,

M1ary Goodson's hone ivas formerly very
jcomfortabie. The fatherbad gooclemploymcnt
*as a clerk, and ail %veut well until, as Mary

says, Iwo nIl had a féecr, and the one that %wozs
worst of all Nvos fathcr's pot-our Enunjo;

*shc's only four. Sbe'd been delicate ail lier
life, a-ad tho Lever loft ber a dreadfol abscess
onhlernxcek. Sorne6mes wo conldu't kcep ber
iu bcd, thc pain ivos se bad. Fatiier would
hav-e donc anytbing for ber, and just at this
tine bis wrork stoppcd at the office for a bit, so
lic xxurscd ler always, oad wouldu'tt otuy oee
c!sc sec ta ber. I don't know cxactly bow it
bappcned, but, wvitb dressing ber ncck, thc
said hoc goï; somcthing iet bis band-poisoncd
it, and hoe got a worse absccss; thon Emnrio's
He went recry thin and quite ycllow in bis face,

and %vo -%vere ill very miserable. ilion one day
Lucy rait iiit tire room, and sbe ivas crying,
arnd saying ever sud over again, Il Oh, f-itIier'3

gigaway ! fth."'s going oway! " It was
quite true, lic 'vas going Io the hospitai. But
wlhen hc wag thero hoe didn't geL botter, and
at iast bis arm was eut OI. Motiior dia cry
thon; sire saiti sie couldn't, cry before, andi
wvlien sbe hall a good cry sire fait botter.

1 They said fatiier kcpt fancying wo wera al
with hinm in the hospital, and kept calling te
us. «We wero iaprpy wien we got bim bac,,
but lie could'L do lus work arry longer. He
]îa;; learncd iiow (o s--rite rvitliIris left hand, but
iL isu't tlue saine, and people won't bave lM.
Hc gyets a iircwsî),per, anîd lookis w~hat lio can do.
It's oui' own littie bouse, se -wo',e ne rent to
pay, andi we'ço -. littie mnuy in tie savinga
batik yot, but wihon tbat's srscdl ip, father says
-wlît shall iv do? PMýotber's very delicate,
anti se arc lneutly ail of us. I tricdl te do boeuse-
work once, beenuse I wanted to hielp ruother
and fathor, but it made me vcry iii, andi nother
sard I vrasn't to try ag-ain.'

Anrnie Charters is ene of the li*11e over-
worleti women of twelve. This is si-lt shc
tells iii answar to our questions :-' I'vo had
St. Vitus's dance, ma'am. The doctor said iL
si-as with doing svork that sias too liard forme,
nie being only twelve. I was gencr.îl sorvaont,
you. sec, ana i ma ainost Povcrythixrg- te dio in
the bouse, and six chidren to miud.

«'1 dlid't hraveo much, ta ent. Missis 'mus a
poor wionau herseif, ana lad te worz liard te
gt foodi for lier Ovin cbildren, se I bail jusi.

wviiît tbey coulai spnre, you sec-brend andi
sngar iL wias xnost da ys ; but tbc sugar 'wasn't
rîlce like tbis sugar, it tasteti strong like.

'Missis was cruel te mue sonietimes, but then
shîc'd lots of troubles bersoîf, andi threy muade
iri bel cross anti boul. i ss o work from,
six in the mrnring tilt clesien ut ni-lit. Oh,
wasn'L I -]la i-heu I couiti geL te bcd aî.ce L'ave
a cry! but I had t.o cry quiet, se, t'est sho cct.idnt
bear me. It sias ne use tliirrkin- of going
awny, because I'vo geL a stcp.xnothcr nt home,
nël slie's crucUler tban urissis; sbo'd have
baif kilicti me if l'd lcft Mny place.

'tlast somctbing happonci t'eut -Ot me
away comf'ortable. 1 gOt Wi. First iL -as a
pairrin my ss'rist, thoen nry fingersbegan twuitelr-
ing about, se, 1 corxldn't (Ie =y work properly.

int muade missie vcry angry. She said 1 was
doing it on purpose.

Then nsy legs began twitclîing sauie a.s =ry
bands, anti sonie one saiti iL si-s Si. Viucr's
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1danco; but inisqis says, IlIt ain't nathing ta do
î vitti saints. Shof's -. winghty girl, and inoro

likely it, liat to dIo with a dcvi]." And I didn't;

kuto%,beceauso people wcere posscssedwith devils,

wswrote, thcy say.
Atlast I ivas that iad, aven xny tangua

twvtchled, and I ooldu-It spoak Plain, so I iras
tuta 'St. flrtholunicw's Hoaspital. Oh, it,

dioocm nico and quiet hying in bcd thora!
.1 %vas thora a long tiîuo, ana ana day alady
cuo and gava ine a little Testament for my

SWhîou I got botter I wcon'r straiglit ta another
lplace the lady got nie, liti -t was't liko tho first.
Ay new niissis wvas sa good and kind, and
%vlîîen 1 toid lier aL-out my otier place and my
hoino si said, "Il'oop cliild, yau'vo, bccn in a
stort of ivar." .I iras only thoro a fortnight

jqlý.1orû thcy sent nie bocre ta get stranger. 1 h~ave
boon happy boere.'

btnalas hec sa good sinca she cama ta
uis, tliat ana ivonders hoiv suci a child shouia
have came from, such a homne. Ner troubles
have made ber vcry tcnder-heartod and sympa-

It is straxige, anid boantifal too, ta sc in
this niitauglit girl sanie diin perception of
Gud's inysteriaus dealixîgs. Sho sooma ta fci
iliat Ris hîand bjas guidcd ber throngh the
rûugbi wraves of iniscry inta peaceful waters atj Lst. 'I couldn't have gat asvay from that
placa if it lbadîî't been for xny iliness,' sbo

i Na;ys, and adds iii a liwcr fane, 'sooms as if
C,û0d made mne ill ta -et rua auvay.'

Aui' kin friand la now about ta scnd lier
in a good training sohool fur young servants,
that sha xîîay ho fitted ta tako sorne botter
lîlaco than tliat of lod-ing-bouso drndge.

Hlarry C., n, stvcct tiny boy of five, blas corne
tu us; wceare cntrcatod 1<> kop hirn as long as

i linssible, for tuae îoctor s.uys son, air is thte last
ihopa for hîim, anly son, air aud batlîing rand
1gond food eau save flic hittle hile. lis fatîter
1 aud mothor are bard-working, respectable
1people, but thre fatîter is laid up witli pleurisv,

and iL is lbard times uvith tîton now. They
hiavo lest six clîlîdren ont of ton; tbey love this
swcect littia fellow deariy, and eagerly canght
uit any hopo of saviu. in.

'îVhen Harry arrivcd %vo werû alridi that
aen son, air could not do mucb for Ixin; bis
smalh face iras alniost tr-alsparent, aud bis cycs
feverishly brighit ; but now ive begin to hope

that ho may grow quite strong. \Vo shahl
miss the doar iittie nian, and on htis purt ho-
tells us that, ho means ta stay bore until ho is
aId.

Ilo is nat alono in this wishi to st-ty an, or
comenagainftf; the childreu oftou write ta us andI
be- to cama 'nest year.'

A littia girl wvroto the othoer dlay ta say how
ovcry ona wvondcred ta soc bier so ' big and
stroing;' and 1 i'easc, inathor says site bas ta lot
ont ail my clathos, for l'vu grown sa fat at tbu
sea-side.'

And naw, dcar readors, yau sec wliat ve
ivant yaur heip for; just, under Goa's blcss-
ixlg, ta give hife and hicalth ta cbjîdren sncb as
these, who, withont saine sncb niesus as %ve
%vould offeor thema, must eitlier %vaste away inta
un early grave, linger on as misorable suMfrers,
orb ho aelpless burdena in poarhomies. Will yau
nat pat a band. ta, tie 'wori-?, bany bauds
inakea ]ïght wark. If ail wha read this will
hchp I.-Ily a littie, fixa work wvil1 bo donc.

Contributions wvill bo gratefoiiy receivcd aua
acknovied&ed by ltiss Beon WretherelU, Secre-
tnry of tho Churoh Extension Association, 27
Kilbursi Park Boad, Landon, N.W. Cards for
colhcctiag shilliugs up ta 308., and penco np ta
10S., wvill ho forivarded an application.

Gifis, snob as aid rand now clotliing of ail
]dnds, boots, sboos, blaxÀkets, bedding, crockery,
fruit, vegetables, groceries, books, fhncy ivork,

&-,are, ivays -ver- wvelcame.

JOITINCS PROM O«7rLI JOUTRNAL.
OUR Jattings wonld nced twico the spaco wo
can ivo them did we note down half the
intoresting entries in aur journal. We chooso
what wvu think wvill ho mast gcacrahl. intercst-
injg, and nnwihlixxgly leave the rest.

HIelp from abroitd , - kes us first as wc t-xrn
ovcr the pages. Fram tho DianionÀ fields,
ICimberlcy a littia girl -who bas collecie, l's.
scnds it, for the Orphanag.e, %vit'n a mess ao
that sho bas beau mnch plcased ta do i .,
Thon a littio boy in Now zealand sonds bis
collpetioa of 21. for the Snday breakfasts; and
A-. B. fromn Hleywood, New Zcaland, 21. Os. Oti.
ana a, smn parcol, for theoOrphanage.

A xnissianary in Zanzibar writcs :-< I k-now
soathiug of tha suffcrings of tho poor- in
former vintcrs Nwhon 1 ivas in a poor Landan
parish. Tho therniometer bore is at 85oý95'inî
tha shado, and this rcminds me how they vvill,
bo vainly trying ta 1-ccp ont the eold ini theso
biard timose. Thinking of this, I have encloscd

jusi: ISSG



1.12WORK FOR GOD AT HOME AND ABIR'OAD.

'11. towards tho food barrews, and the relief of
the-uxiieployed.'

The poor of London bave had au-exceptioxi-
ally bard winter, and their poverty bas been
the incaus of amwing out Many nets of ecep
syxnpathy, kindncss, aud r-clf-sacrifice.

Soine Dorset labourcrs have sent rnest gone-
roua help. ou itritrutsberchd
lis, being sains PlaccCI in the churchi almsbox
for the relief of the starving Loridoners, with
a speelal requcst that, svith this inoney, frc
meis iigt be providcd for their pooror
brctbrecn.

The first donation, 21. 2s. 6el., provided
twouty'-eigbt, people -with a good meal of soup,
potatoes, and pudding, daily £or one -week.

Tho neet gift, Il. Is., gave sixty peoplo a
free breakfast. Whien told thiat the givors of
the feast
they wer
astonislhz
-Weoil, it

The re
somo jeçi
relieving
in S. JO]
<istress i

Pivere
gift of ci

Then
xnuch, au

' Pcasi
(10s.) in.
orphans.
rest I bal

'A Sm~
prayer,'
Fand.'

orphan,
for.'

&Pleas

ago. It
perinittc<
'wceks ch

&Enclo
]ittle one

asinail
abondant

'The 1
fast Yurn
eighty,b

for tho m~
This 1

-I

lothe-poor rejoices ourlie.irts. Itserns tebe
an earnest to us that the work wo sek to do
is indeed a work Gad 1 %vould have donc,' aud.
a Work Ho will'bless.

Our readers xnay ho intcrested in licaring
that the Rov. J. L. Yartiorougli, whose articlec
('A New F ield for E mig-ration ') appeared in
our manazine in January, rcceived 450 letters
of -inquiry from. difi'ercnt p-trts cf England,
ana, iu consequenco of information given by

inu, about thirty emigrants o~re gain- out te
Hokzianga.

0ur correspondent across the sens in fthe
April magazine says, 'l wonder if tlhere are
bineberries in England V aua the editor
appends a moto saying, 1 Wo are nearly sure
thero are!' WrcI, a friend writcs te say that
Shakespeare speaks tif blueberrios, and that

were poor labourers like-themscives, Air. Lettseni, wvho edited notes on Shakespeare,
a much snrpriscd, and expresscd with mado partieular inquirica about tho bernies in
sent their deop gratitude, saying, Sbakespeare's co*unty, Warwvickshire, -%vith tbis î
t-s good. cf them, and ne inistako.' result: Blueberries are betwccn blackberrics

st cf the monay, and -tho -proceeds cf and muiberries, not se large as thea latter, but
rellery al.se sent, have been spent iu larger and with the seeds farther apa-nt thaa
individual cases cf extrema poverty blackberries.

[m'a parish, Wbitecbapel, -%here the 'IWe bave a faveurite cld herso wbiose-teethl
s-very great. have become -very tender, ana as beans are j
uefarthing lu farthingswsas the special considered gecd fer old herses, wo make a
ae poor old weman. mixture cf grcnnd beans, crushcd oats, and a
ceme the tbank.offerings -we love se sprinkling of brau just moistecd with water;
a-the widows' maites. ho la very fond cf Ibis. Wv often give hmi
a accept this frem a ilhankfal inether brown bread, toe, and bits cf ripe apple and
gratitude that bier eidren are not pear, ana in sumner the fine grass frei tho
My littie girl begged 9d?., but the mowing machine wvben the ]awn is mown.

0e made up inyscif.' %Vo nover give or herses sugar; tbey are
all thank-offering (10s.) for answer te very fond. cf it, but it, is sa baa fer theirteth
r'om Dick, ' fer the Sunday B3reakfast and they iviI1 seon fdllow yen about for bits cf

breadas. engerly as fer sugar.'
t 4s. for the Orphanage. 1 ama an Wo hiope Ma-rebioness, a-na any other ola
and ama tbankful -that thcy are cared herse interestcd in tho question, ivill profit by

this advice.
Sgivo the gaine% enclose te « the No kind tliougbt -which spares Gcd's crea-

opherd's Ward " lu the Boys' Orphan- turea-needcas pain la thrown away.
la a th)aik-efrering fer haviug been The gift whichi the readera cf the ]3.g<sr. or
te rear a mothenlesa infant of threo ri,&rru sent to bielp in the building cf a mission

dL into a sturdy boy cf two ycars.' bouse at ZnurbraaýIr, S. .Africa, arnived juat at
sed*is 10s. te give soma poor starving the right time, wvhcn tho -%ork, ivas on the
a hot Snnday breakfast for a ycar- point cf being .stoppea for want cf materials.

tha.nlceffcrmn- for Divine hclp given On rcceiving thîs tangible prcof cf tho
*ly in timea cf great need.' syxnpathy cf friends in England, cur country-
c.:6e?. encloscd is tcwards the Break-- mn tock courage and builb a little More of
1. It was carncd by.a.poor -widow cf tho ivall. Tho roof, hewever, la still a- subjeet
Jmknitting.' for tira exercise cf faith. Itemomiber that the
cd -widow cf linitcd meaus sonda 10s. labeur is ail a fre -if t froxa tho peor but
mmc abject.' %viIlin- people cf the district. It is 011]y
ovlng, unsolfisli givin.fromb tho poor moncy for mateniais that thcy ask for.

~1
Jusi~ I8SG
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4RRANGED IN IYNSTPRUC2IO-YS FOR M'Ir SU-VD.YS PROM 4DJ'EYT TO IP.IÀVITI f
]3y fuv. D. ELSDALE, rlzcTalL or 3 Tauu.oE.

~xpccffinSUnbap (JTuNE 6)
,Tho Forgivencss of Sins.'-Forgitvnu.-S. John xx. 19-23; 1 S. John i. 8, 9.

A. I. 'Sins '-7v at ara they?

dou tord 3.<nigîlo
1. Thin«S dn 2. l1  .B 4. Agiiubt aur ni-ioi

undone. dard SOIXLu

IL. ForgVçcness '-IVherô docs it como front?
ist. ]?rom GÔD.-S. Luka xxiii. 34.
2nd. For the sako of Christ.-Eph. iv. 32.
3rd. ]lythoageney ofilis Mioistors.-S. John xx. 21-23-by nicaus of i First flaptism.-Acts ii. 3

Socondly Absolurio.-2 Cor. ii. 10.

B. IHw ta gain :Fargiveness.
I. We must bolieve.-S. John iii. 16.

I. In heart, by love.-I S. John iv. 10. 2. '%Vil.h lips, by professiou.-Romaus x. 1D.
3. In life, by good works.-S. James ii. 20,

IL 'Wo must repent.-S. Luke xiii. 3.
1. lu heart, by sorraw.-Psala XIL 17. 2. «With lips, by confcesion.-Acts xix. 18.
3. In life, by amencimnt.--S. Matt. iii. 8.

C. 1. Wbat is Sin ?-Sin is the transgression of the law.
2. «What dues sin deservo ?-Eternal dcnth.
3. Ilaw dots Gon forgtive sins?-Thraugh Jrsus Christ our Saviour.
4. Whcre do we find Forgiveness ?-In the Chu-rch of Christ.
5. Is thora any sinnor ta sinful ta be fargivca ?-Na. Jnsus Christ caine into the world ta Saive sinners.
6. Wby theu ama some sinners lost ?-Btcausu thty viUl fot bclievo in their Savieur und reptnt of th<.ir hins.

7. Ilow cau ve find aut aur sins?

ei-,nbau JNE1)

Tho Rcsurrection of tho my=R.urdon-rkc xvii. 1-14; S. John v. 28, 29.

A. The Fact of tho Recsurrcction o! the B3ody.

1. 'Thea Body is- ji. Thra body is ta rccoive according ta its aceds-2 Cer. r. 10.

2 %Vo 'ire alrcady members of tha ilisen Boady of Christ.-omn. Yi. .5.
lat. Vic sain, foô I3 Our bodicsaro nowTemplcs a!of avnsrWî çlrichî.ran ii 1' 4. The sacraments, -which ira recciva in aur bodies, ara pledges of ]Zvburrctio.-

Rom. vi. 4. 5; S. John ri. 54.

1: Spiritual.-1 Cor. xv. .14.
2nd. c'Iamjgcd ~2. lncorruptible.-l Cor. :tv. 53.

13. Immortal.-1 Cor. xv. 53.
ILO«dThestament-Job nix.a2 ,e20.
Il. 'Théestesnrr-Ztian' has5beeG-

1. Declarcd {New Testament-S. Matt. xxii. 31, 312.{Old Testanment-the 3 mniracles af Elijai und Elislha.
2. Acomplshed New Testaiment-tUicri detailcd miracles (if uur LorJ, and the 3 miracles af S. Peter
2. .ceaiplshc und S. PaUuI

B. Itemember the ' ameunt' (Rocm. mir. 10-12.)
«First. JNcop your aira body pur.-I Car. ix. 27.

Second. Rlcve tho suflitring bodies af thc members of ClWist.-S. Matt. xxv. 410
Thira. Rlespect thc dead bodies af yonr ncighibcurs.

1. Goad..-Acts -viii. 2. 2. BlAd.-Acts V. 6.
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C. 1. Wiuît is dia rniuîiiig of 'Tho R&srrcction of the lody '?-Tio body of cvory lutin, %voiaii, and child shaU
ribo li t ltu J migitient Day.

2. Whv ,Iinttll mir Iudc bo raibed ?-To Phow the pemor and lovo of Coin.
:.By Wîîom wNviI our bodies bc raised ?-fly Chribt, the Sitviour cf tho body.

.1. TlivougIî Wigui %vill aur bodies iivu?-Thlroigl Tjin Iliuy. Gîiosr, iliu Giver of iî.a.
5. WIi:îL blîould a5 Clîristi;iî s:y of his bodly NviIîli vc ?-1 Jccep tiiiîdnr liy body.'

(;. WVlî:î ay ho say of hiî' body vrlitit da? iy lcsh s1m.î rcur l innp.
7. Deerilie tlie Itetirrction-buo.ly.

'Zriiif~ i tn a Ž (uî 20).

And Ui Lf Evlî .Lf.-ecniuX\i. 1-S; S. mit. -,%v. 46.
A. LJ.ie,

1. :IodiIy = Unien of 41vy iitlîiol-Gn i. 20.
2. Spiriti.l - Uioni of ,:otii %vith Goib.-Gezi. ii. 7.

- Unin ofhody nd i dîtl GoD for trer inIievn.-S. Johni r. 29 S. %ratt. xxv. .10.
Bt wliat is 'EvcrI:ibîing 1 iinhlimnt'*?-1t is Dedft)sjor cr àî ud.j~ ~ ~~~~~~ 1~i (a).siîg ofîoî (tI :idsn est ructioi.-Bcev. xx. 1.1

And whàt is Becll '?-It is a placo (b) of tornnt.-S. Marli ix. *11I.

B3. Consider t.hesco iral 1>ý'cs.
Firer. Fear oe ]kfll.-S. 'Mitt. x. 28. TIîiràl. Desireo f 1I.vn-sînlx.24.
Scond. C-irefuliiîcss ta o îc-.'nt iii. 7. f Foiirth. C.-refulness to gaiti.-Cul. iii. 2,

C. 1.Wfat is 'Lifo Everl-wting '?-loing iii lieiven for over xithU Gort.
2. %Vlhat is Dceadi i Err.siin-?-lei nr, ini Ile for crar %vithout loi».
:îi1niw ar.! imiikiîid avdfroi lIeul ?-By tie RfNlcnîptiaî of Uic SON of Coi>.

j .3.I IIo iv 11-0 gain Il e:îrez ?-,lroughi Chirist, W'Io is otur Lifé.
]*.Fortçjoi îvas ill prepred ?-Forthe Devi', and his angels.
u iVo iviIl Sh.îi c h r1o tii firo witlt tliemn?- Tio iwickëd tlînIl bc turiîrd ijîto tell, and ai11 the pcop!O

thaI forget Gon>.'

7.Wiat în-usz yeu du o '.ip leil and pain l lIe.îil h?

Min Th cornjllte Scîî1:îr cf tliese Instructions on tho Arestles' Crecd, arranged for tho Siuîîd.îvs from ilirent
ta Triîiy, is 120w printecd. lt ib in Uic Lc.tflot forin, pro <.,o and eau b h!ad of t1ic 1ubliýshcr3.

rIublisl;cd nt thc Oflice cf tho Bà3.,sEn oip F.Axrîî (A. iitloll. 3raac) ?t Rooso Ow, Lozdou;

and printed by Srox-riswao»n & Co., Nc.strcî Square



fIINGSTONz -DEzNEJY X1AGAZFN1E

Diortzan îleb3o.

The Metroplitan lias indmiiistercd tho Sacra-
mental ordinance of Confirmation in Trinity
Chutrchi, S. John's Chutrcli, and the Churcli of
S. Johin Baptist, in tho City of St. JoIrn, in
tho menth of bMay. i Lordship wvill visit
Carleton and Victoria Counties during the
sumimer for the aie purpose, and wvil1 aIse
eonfirmnat Fredericton and Kingecîcar. ln
August lie will go te St. George, St. Andrewvs
and Campobello.

The Bishop Coadjutor will hold Confirma-
tions in xaost ef the Parislies in Nings and
Qucens couintics, bavingalready visited Hump-
ton on Palm Suu-lay.

The Rev. George J. D. Peters, late Vicar
of Sheiburne, N. S., lias been appointed
Recter of St. George's, Bathiurst, und will take
charge thie month.

The 11ev. Clemnent D. Brown hues entercd
upon bis work in the County of Restigouche,
and lias bec» wclI rcceived by the Cliurcli folk.

The Missions now vacant are Aberdeen,
Canning, Moncton, St. Martins, nd McAdam.

The Rev. IL. H. Neales, late Rector of St.
Anne's, Campohello, hus accepted an offer of
work in the Piocese ef Massachusetts. A
Clergyman frein thieUTnited States will shertly
fili the vacancy.

An Ordination will tike place at Christ
Chutrcli Cathedra], Fredericton, on Trinity
Sunday, June 20th. The 11ev. C. B3. Kennick
and Rev. E. J. P. B. Williame will ho candi-
dates for the Hely Order ef Priesthood, and
Mr. E. B. Hooper a candidate for the Order
of Deacons.

*Work on the Churcli at Ludlew lias been
re-commcnced, and will bc j>uslîed for*ard
under the able superintendence of our architeet
missionary, Rev. J. H. Talbot.

The Annual Sessions of the Diocesan Synod
and Chutrcli Society will bo lield in Trinîty
Church Sebool lieuse, ini the City of St. Johin,
frein Tuesday, Juue 29tlb, tili Fnidny, July 2.

The Rev. H. Heolloway, who fer a long tume
bas been suffering froni inflammation iii the
left knee, was wvitcd upon by a deputatien of
his purishioners en St. Philip and St. James'
Day and prescnted with a very conxfortable
invalid rclining chair and a sumeof moncy,
together -witlx an address expressiùg thie leve

of lbis people and tlacir sympathy ith 1dmi in
lais affliction. Amnoag the naies appended to
the address were mauy of those wlio are flot
memibers. of the Claurcli, and this circunistance
added not a littie to the Rector's gratification.
Mr. Jlollowny lias now se far rcercd as to
have one service ech Suinday ini St. blattlacws
Chutrch, Hlarcourt, ivhichi is close te his bouse;
but nt Wcldford Parish Clnîrch, ivhich iB
thirteen miles aivay,.tliere hav~e bec» only twe
services tlais yCl3r.

J7airbiUec lrttnt,5.

It is soniewhat lute now, or ivill bc when
the Magazine is ncxt issucd, to report Lenten
,a Enster Services. We cain, however, say
that thc Lenten Services in this Purish wcre
exceedingly well attcndcd, the three-bours'
service, 12 to q, on Good Friday having an
attetîdance of 86, large numbers also uttending
nt 10.30 a.m. a 7.30 p.m. The Euster Day
Services wvcre largely attcnded, one chief
feature beingr the large nuniber of Communi-
cants. We are now, God be praised, able to
record over 80 Communicants in good stand-
ing. Others are under preparation for admis-
sion te the Blessed Sacranient. Signa of a
deeper spiritual life are eontinually manifcst-
ing theniselves, and God huas in a niarvellous
way brouglit forth fruit and blessed the
humble efforts te win seul8 te Him in this
Parish. Our regular and constant Communi-
cants Roll is more than doublea, our services
largely attended, and our ranks continuully
rcciving recruits; and this in the face of
bitter opposition. Surcly the hand of God je
iii aIl tiais, and we ought te, tnke courage and
be the more willing te spend and ho spent in
the Master's cause.

Our Chiildlren's Services seexa te be gaining
in faveur, the Claurcli beingwcll filled on Easter
Suniday afternoen. The chuldren'sEaster gifts
came te oer $3. Our Church received vari-
ens offerings from the faithful on Easter Day,
viz., a Bishnp's Chair, Reading Desk and Seat,
by contribu~tions; 2 Chan cel Chairs, givon by
the Lodge family; Miss Lizzie Griffith ana.
Miss Alice Ilsynes giving, e.ah a beautifnlly
worked white bookxnark,; Miss; Alice Avery
kindly worked a nice Knceler for tho Sanctu-
ary; ana Mr. Miller presentea a pair ef flowcr



vaîses; a beautifully Nvorkcd antependinin wvas icould have helped it forward by a very
aise 1prcsc te uols for thc Lectemul. nioderate gyrant. But, then 1 Wliethîer it

Other 'gifts are, WCo lîar, in Store for uis, and fins beciî a case of coteddn't or Womddnl'i WCe
these 'vo hope to aeknowledge iu our iîcxt know not. This lunchi wv do kiîow, they
itemns. Plintograplîs of tue Chautcel mmid En.ster h~ave not.
dlecorations eau lie ohtinied at the Clergy ~ Weacalcriuedhgtd
Ilouse at 40 cents cach. GENI1 .W 1-.1 eyiiil eilti

Ou Thursday, May 6th, a smnaîî social wvas te sec thc faîce of oui. Nvnrthly Reeter in and
field in the Sclîool Hall ind a very pleasaut about bis Parish. Work is progressing. at
evenin g spent. Thc sum. of *16 wvas rcaiizcd. the new Church, which it is hoped xvilI be
Wec hope te have soicthing of tIc kind nt rendy for cousecratiou thiis suminer.
lcast onice a inounth. Gý%GvOI".:-WC WCic lituell dlis'1ppointed

Signs of life arc also to be secu ouitsidc, of on, Saturday, May 15th, to find the exaumin-

tIc Crti. te enca e s n ciu cus atn apers of S. S. T. U. land flot arrived.
ofercto, hegruDsaebencaedp The teacders asscmblcd at the Rectory and

and evcledandroae ar beng nade It w'cre ail ready for work, but sixîce thc ina-
is aIse hoped te paint tic outside cf thc terial 'vas lacking, they werc dismissedl by
Churdli ii tIc course of a month or se. Our tIc Reetor. The delay, *wo believe, wàas
bawiar wvill li eld in thc Selool 11all the first Caused iii transit by mail.
wekl in âune.

KISGSTN:-OnGood Friday services were
field iii Trinity, St. Jamies', and AI] Saints
Chuirclies, and collections takzen at ecdi ser-
vice ini nid of L. S. P. C. J.

Enster morn dawned clear ind ffine.
There 'vas an carly celebration of thc IIoly
Communion at S. James', whien 17 of the
faithful kept the Fenst in this highcst aet of
Christian ýýorship and obedience.

Feu Morning Service 'vaslicld at Trinity
Church, Rev. D. I. WTctmore assisting. At
this service 116 hunmiibly kncit and rcceived
the ]3lessed Sacramient of the Risen LORD'S
Body and Blood. At 3 p.în.'there 'vas a
service at AUl Saints, Clifton, cnd at 7 p.m.
thc closing service at S. Paul's, WVhitehcad.

AUl the Churches were wvell attendcd dur-
ing the (My. Forty miles of liard driving
over the softcst of ronds 'vas requiredl iu
order to accoînplisli this duty.

At AUl Saints on Lffiv Sunday the Com-
municants numbered 67, soine of whom baad
receivcd on Enster Day nt the Parishi Churcli.

Since.Easter the ]Rcy. D. 1. Wctmore bans
entercd uipon the duties of Assistant Min-
ister, and, it lias been se arranged that until
.next Advcnt, nt lcast, services will be field
in ail the Churches, four iii number, every
Sunday. We lad hopcd that the B. H.M.,
regardîng this as Ilnew .worlk," could or

PEvTCcnmIA:-WorkiiS going on at tIc Miis-
sion Rocru nt Salisbury, and wve are lookhng
forward te opcning our Mission services iii
a fewv wvcks. It is hopeà tIn«t a grant wvill
be nmade by D. C. S. iii aid cf our furniture.
There is every prosplect cf ivorl for tic
Clitercli iii this Place.

NOmRToN:- A icrygpoil meeting of the Clergy
cf thc Deanery wvas field in this Parieli on
Wednesday and Tlîursday. May 12th and
13tlî. Pourteen of tIc brethren 'vere in at-
tendance. At the end cf the fir-st session cf
thc Chapter a lîcarty service wvas hld nt
the Cliapel cf tIe Ascension, wlien tlîe
preacher 'vus Rev. S. J. flanford, and a
colleetion wvas made for D. C. S. On Thur?-
day Iloly Comnmunioni 'vs celebratcd at 7
di.m. lt thc Parish Church, the Rural Dean
beingP Celebranit. At tic moeming session
cf thec Clapter Rev. Canon Medlcy 'vas cduly
elected Rura-l Dean, anîd Rcv. J. H1. Talbot
Scectary. Rce'. H. S. Wainiwriglit 'vas
appointed 'Rcpresentativc fr-cm tlîe Dennery
ou th e Board cf Home Missions. Thc ques-
tion cf thc admission cf Ianmen te one cf
tlîe sessions cf the Cliapter wvas refcrrcd te
a conimittce, ivlo wvill report at the August
meeting.

Sussi.x:-On Taesdlay, May l8tli, we liad a
very successfuil parleur concecrt at the Rec-
tory in nid-of the K. D. M. Musical selc-
tiens from threc nets cf IlMacbeth"' 'ere

I '-.. ______________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________________________________________________________________ I
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Nvecll rceedt by the choir of Trinity Chutrelh,
four of the solo singers being iii character.
Five î)rctty littie girls rcprcsented fairies,
and did their part admirably. Betweeni the
Acts Ilev. J. R. deW. Cowie and 11ev. 0.
S. Newi'iarn, as Editors of KI. D. M., advo-
catcd the eaimis of "Outr Mag(azine," and
the audience respondcd to thp call most
generously by offcrinq the liandsome sui
of $35.70 to the funds. The mnoney wvas
solicitcdl by two ancicat looldng witchces
ivho vcry pohitcly handed it ovcr to the
i nlancial Editor.

A gloomi las been cast over us since this
happy event by the unexpectedl death of
one of our Swnday Sehool eldren, Grace
Coigle, whlo, after a, short but very severe
illncss, dcparted in peace on Wednesday,
May lOth. The dear child ivas rnost faitlî-
fui and diligent in attendaince at Church
and Sunday Seliool, and wis a general
favorite aniongst teachers and scliolars.
May GOD cheer thc bcarts of the soirrowingc
farailyl

Hl,%riPON ;:-Tlhe services on Enster Sunday
in this Parisli wvore as follows: In S. Paul's
Chutrch,-at 8.30, celebration of the Iloly
Communion; at 11, fuîll Morningr Service,
Sermon, and 11oly Communion; Iýin S. An-
drew's Clîapel,-Evcîîsong at 3 o'elock;
at IlaînptonVillage,-Evcnsong at 7 o'clock.
The îiuxber of Communicants wvas 162, and
the congregationis good at ill Uic services.

At tlîe Il o'clock service iii St. P:ul's
Clînireli Mr. and Mrs. Ebenezer Snuith gave
througl th fctoytedcd of tlîc picce

of land on whicli tlie Missionî Scuro1 Iooni
nt Smithitown is bcing cected. The lot is
135 x 68 fcct.'

The annual meetingr of thc Panisliioncrs
wvas hcld on E ister Monday, and thc iîstial
business transactcd. Messrs. Geo. Otty,
and Chas. 1. Smith wvcre rc-elcctcd Cliurch
Wardcns, and Messrs. Gco. O. ID. Otty and
Chas. 1. Siniith delegates to the Piocesan
Synod. The reports froin Uic various coin-
miittees showcd that the finances wvere in a
hcalthy condition.

The fouindation is laid for the Mlission
School Room nt Hlampton Village, and also
at Smithtown. The buildings arc fraîncd,
and probably before this is iii print they
will both be raiscd and boardcd in.

Thlî Rlector begs te icktnowledIgc, tlîrougli
the IÇ. D. M., the rcccipt, (througfli thc
Offcrtory at IHamnpton Village), froin an
anoil. contribiîtor, on Jan. 316t, the suai of
85 for the poor; -nid on May 9th tlîe sum
of 810 for the Socecty for PromotÎng Chr~isti-
anity annong the Jcws.

NO. ii-IMTN

The Parisli of Hlampton, ecclcsiastically
considcred, many rank next aftcr tlîe Parislies
of Kingston and Sussex. The Parish of
Rothcsay ivas originilly part of the Panish of
Hanmpton. In tlîe carly days of the Century
the Clnreh people of tlîat portion of Haimpton,
nowv cinnaced in tlîe sections kinoivn as Nai-
Nvige-wauk, Smiithi Towvn, and the Village, bail
tiein spiritual wants administercd te by tine
11ev. Elias Scovil, of Kingston.

Ris services wvere nccssarily irrvunar, and
tue absence of any convenient place for hld-
ingr service so irnprcsscd itself upon the in-
habitants that about the ycar 1810 thcy begaîî
to discuss Uie necessity of crccting a place cf
worsliip.

The first subseription list is as follows :
IlWc the subseribers do agrce and promise

to pay, wlicîi demanded, the suais annexed te
our- rcspectivr naines, on condition that a
Churchi shall be crcctcdl in tlîe ncighlborhood
of Mr~. JTohn DcMill'sQ, providing that the in-
habitants of tIne Parish of Norton and aise
those of tlîe Panisu of KCingston, -%vhomi it vill
aceomînodate, are willing to unite with us the
inhabIitanits of Hiampton in erecting % decent
1)uildiing for the public %wonship of Almighlty
God, for the accommodation cf the respective
Parishies. Ia witness wvhereof we have here-
unto subsenibed Our respective nanies."

The subscriptions in tine thîrce Parishes
amountcd te £344: 18. Tlîe committce ap-
phied te tlîeir friends in St. John, and obtained
froin theni £54 :9:4. Among the St. John
subscribers a-te the naines of H-on. William
Hfazen, Hugh Johnson, William Pagan, Wm.
Parker, Chas. L. Peters, John Robinson, Henry
Gilbert, and Ward Cliipman.

The trustees chosen for supcrintcnding and
carrying on the work of building wcre Daniel
Micheau, Esq, Mr. lsiai Smnith, Mr. Thomas



KT.Vas'I'0N 1)1' 1NPI~ Y JLI GAZINE.

Fairweather. They wr clîoâen un the 15tit
September, IQ10, andi it is inust probable that
the ehureli wvas ereutt' tuie tti'.t yiar. TPiie

s4crib e the large, 'P:ètliril n b -1th

r-lisini oif the fune anI 1w pu. îiuaiu

a(liri1iiib(lîig Mi Ntliùil L'toîJi
'Plie, first Wa'?tr''i a:i' Vuir:' wuri eti

till Ap 1ril i, l(12. Th%, W arlujîs N% l-t
Gf11îih1 Fn l T'a 'iil',f fîf- t.Tlit

Veuitry w ru(- Azir 11,1)1, J1,1111 DtuMili, WVîî.
rnst, Sr., Saut iul Stîtiti, ~îI iMurrill,

innnd, lieu ry 'P 'wlttr, .14mla 1j'liauiî, Wlil.
htliiîiîi, Sr., ail; tii Waiiuua

C)erk, Daniel Micheau.

The P.t. Eli.tà Scu'.il contiied to hiuit
service in the new Cliurcli for several yenrs,
unttil fliv aiirb il ''f tht f.I-. Jamn Cuoksoll,

W Ii. t-aiKnv out fruizi Ejitglaîîdl as a inissiuuiiary
frnin the S. P. G. Mr. Couks4î, w hov '.'as
l'i'ruu ini II.uîî1l)shire, %Vas ý t.etrs Uit! ut this
time.

<To lie contin,:cd.)

Cjilbrt' Qroner

PIIIZE QUE STIONS.

SCRXVTUItE IlISTORY.

1. Why wvas the sacrifice of Abel acceptedl and
that of Cain rejected?

2. How long was Noali in the Ark?

3. What is the teaehing of the rainbow, and
where is it inentioned in HIoly Seripture?

ÙIIURCH IIISTORY.

1. Whiere is the ordination of Christian min-
isters rcferred to in the New Testament?

2. I10w imany references ean you give to, the
Sacrament of Baptism in the New Tes-
tament?

3. In what passagces ils the Sacrarnent of the
Lord's Supper referrcd to in tho Scrip-
turcs ?

M. S., Sussex, made the highest marks in
the answers to the questions in the April

number, and 1-1. 0. M., Petitcodiac, second.

Notice,

Th)e Anu ual M1u»t iuiig of the Ge. riuiig

B.'IvN, i 1w 4tji 'tt Suttionls, the Sulier-
itvmnleoits and the Teacherls of the 'ititday
Schuols ilu the I ue>of Kingston 'Vil! bu

Ihiily Cutuik>uiuu at Triuaity Church, ýSus-
a'\ iloI a. lit, Iii '>t Sstl 4 .S. T. tT.

ut Il a.u t lue l<tory.

Ni art h 24( lA uh Isabel i{,,bso., Infant.
.. 23. - J ohn Robinson Belyta, Infant.

W.A-rw,Rn, A~rf ~jare Mr.1,.es, lil4ani.
31[y 24. ?'Mary Liîîîu \îunroe, 2 years.

S. MARK'S (Sussex) Mlar. asà. - Charles Ieonard lcl, Irfant.
'.14, I I LJrt J I. , j fix,, Iibl.,nî.

S'rspy, ' ';anl Maorl ('tggirr, .. ,ea"S.
ai. -Annie Aice Coggon, 8 years.

2' Mrrn 'May c.ýU years

" a.--Cl.tres 1-eonard Canton, Infant.
<'27. - Rosstvtll Vaji Amo.ld, Infant.

blay 5. - Seymouîr Golding Ganibhn, Infant.
Id o-Alice Russell Ilickson, Infant.
Id Io. -Johîn G'eorge McUlelan, Infant.
Il36.-Miary Maud Cole, Infant.

STUDoîso.si, April 6. -Waldo Ceci] Adair, Infant.
SPRascNGîLLD, 4. 2. -Fred. Richard Sey Ilensont adult

Id 'S -Alice Mliletta Huggard, Infant.
HAisp-rozr, IMarch 23. -Eveline Scovil, Infant.

April 7. -Arthur Stephenson, Infant.
14 xS.- HLenry John Belding, adtuiî.

Id x. -scar llet ilding, aduit.
25. - Raisiaford W.etmore Iielding, aduit.

1 S~. -Beveliy Rainsford Smith, adult.
iS. î- Robert Scovil, adult.
z5'. - Maria Scavil, aduit.
"S z-Durion ltyard Bruce ilcyca, aduit.

.'Tay 2. --- WVillia~m Lel3aton Taylor bMcbanus
Id 9. -Percy Rouao Nornian.

KINGSTOîe, Jan. .- George Hlerbert W.hitittg.
i .- Daniel Dougiams

Ieli.. - Elizabeth Lydia Brien.
di - David Bruce Flewellirîg.

Mardli .- Raymondl Paddock Gorehani.
di .- bMiles Wesley itostwick.

MARRIAGES.

WVATnitF0itD, April S. -Thiomas Bardori and Anne Jane Proctor.
" 4.-William Ed%%in Andersoni and Jane

Amelia Wallace.'
BI3RIALS.

Sussizx, Apil- Ruth Hannah, aged 83 yeami
I a yý 2o. Grace Cougle; aged'z yearu.

NVATaFO5D, Mri25. Mary Anne Riclaardsoq, agcd 52 yMa
.. 3, Mantha Jane WVatscn, agea 72 Yeara

Api 3.Elen G Iaier, 2ged 65 years,422. elilia Crocie Sproui, aged 4 years.
S. Meiuc's (Susaex) " 9. Elizabeth Kiersîead, eged 79 Ycars.

HAaProq, 19 ,. Richard Fleminr, infant.
KINGSTOX, J. 6. Enos Flewelling, agcd 66 ycaxa

iab. 16. Henry Cu ' yaged ssyears.
'4~ ~ ~~r .o CasaCteine, agedyer

Ma.rdi 8. Mrs. Richard Pir 9 aegyears.
.. 9. MeIs. Williiiam Long, raged 78 yearade 'S. Lellarron Ear). aged 27 Yenr

Apri, z2. MIas. lin lirienl, aged 76 yeara
:4 ane ichoIa cgd7eas
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TO ADVERTISERS.

Rates Payable for Advertising.
SPIACE I 4 x 3 inches, ...... $5.... oo PE 1 YE^R.

3YX2 3 " ...... 9 oc "

5 % x 3 "......13 50

7 X 3 " ...... 8 oo "

One Column, ...... .22 O "
One Page,.......... 40 00

''he Advertisements imay be changed every tirec
months without extra Charge.

For further information, apply to

REV. J. R. DEW. COWIE,
Waterford, N. 13.


